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I IriMt
I'"that others, similarly »H
•.!»(-« of so valuable a remniT.
nOBKRT PULTON.
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>.experience, for many yrars,
tmrnt, »ftil being again eonI right, the nubile hate aright
nit Imposition—and, In onli-r
Io secure to them the genuine
thought aiUiuMr, as above
ithnrity (ranted by Mr. Sh*pit after the proprietor's own
—.-be.hereafter attached to .
JIRHim I\1TE.YT SPKJEJVT, (formerly JuOklns',).
• *ale and retail, by
|uN8. near Frederlek, Mil.'
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nothing more important than the strirt I tr'nitn whirh'd'ratinguisHcd them, to bo
»ik»-?«^UaRa*«.^^Jb'^XfiM5Ut. . ;
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. U f t h o curious, a^small enamel minii
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APPRENTICES.
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and
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embroidered
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The; minia.
three others, whose derangement was' would say," "enpAdffope."
• Samuel & .flllcn's Threshing Machine, turn. the while of 'hit eyet when fpoken .to. • Of the thousands of boys who. i
hit
attended with no violence. .One night ture is about the size of half a dollar,
HIMIIKI.I.ANV.
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ere. now read} to funUh them to Ihote who He lometimei calla himieff liaao Tueklon,
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Thli Machine liai gainafl the entire appro- atlume «om« other. Hit clothing not exactbatloo of all who bar* uied it, br'wltneind ly known, but believed lobe well olad. I
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Entertninnienl, ,
iV, nearly iiv th« votre of to»
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my esawetationt, I lake.
to return my jrelafnl < and '
ehnnwledginenti to « g«ne-

'd at Ul* tame time anuro tr»en.lhal I thill not relaa iamake gdeitt, who may faI cull, comfortable. The bell
riei ibe market affords shall
r my Uble; my ostlor uoder-

lMii; »nd I (ball not fail to
of bay and oeti. The market
»r • all .supplies in' my line, It
«r» high. I thell, howoTur.
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ke'aeement, It was my Intenterslly a"Temperanee Hotel;!'
eratlons not necessary now to
ave -kept end shall continue to
• liq/jpfa the country affords.—
E l hereby pledge mjsilf to thn
ere shell be no intamperanca
iver which I have control. I
re. done business far ready mo| by doing io, have found iwei.
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Ul I ever keep one.
be expected; certainly nono
Under ril the cireurasCances

' Qn«i o'rfne
firiJ^fSc^
benefit, Cairo, wait the Lunatic Asyltiitj'. Mr.
a
For the most part, -they ere taken to
masters and received by them simply, than the. perusal of useful worlcav In Sunir-i . ;Tanissary accompanied nic,
and'solely to learn to work and do a the present age, emphatically" called and I believe no eye hath witnessed
hertf BucK~a melancholy js'pcclacertainjjujmti^jDf labor.'" Hero the 'the "»ge ~of~iinprpvernent;"- there-« c-ljev.
•-^•^i ^.»—•%!*!• .»-3t^ajti—n.Hi\rilu 'i-TPK<fc lil>««rtfn«*
Tfiret;-error-is- committed, ""--Tric^3is£Pt
iectionslomy"ad'm"isst6n
pline then -adopted- has reference >eri..._
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..
tirely to this ;:ohjoct alone, and contino die Eng........._______ of the hokkim of
ued througli the whole apprenticeship,
dnjiiastres
to
54 ^'An\t "CoA3iiI-,*-aii(! half a dozdnjipiastre
too, often ends iii turning out a yoiin> and- even—pleasurbV
not here, also, omit i^^«nt<8^u^^f^^^^i|;>^--y^jM^l;? j
man ujior) thtj woi-ld, capable* indeed of must
' '~
-"---••'•- Af I.^llli:,,., ,.;,,iri (».f . (n-jzi--^
. , . --ilf.-j. JAA..-,.„;.,,;
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i,rno,i hy
earning his
by . nis^ daily -labor, 41i'«'. necessity -pf in*liHin^ -into the li-.l li i u'li.oili' passage to another,door afte
but incapable in alli other respects~of mind, along with the dei.ie of gaining ! door wan unbarred,- the keeper-armed
iujfprination, the wish u£ beinji, distill- hunselt.with a coitr/insti, whip-made of
passing through-life, creditably. •
It is true,'and norhoro tjiaiv iust,-that gu'ished for -virtuous anil cdirec't der one;olid thong of the hippopotamus; and
one principal object of both master portmcnt. "A'reverence for' rciigiori— we at length got into an open court
Frcdorir.k Oily, and Balllmor*, nt 7* and apprentice', should be, the teaching a respect for the.Subhath—a willing- round which the dungeons of the Itina
o'clock, A. U ; returning, arrive at Harpe.rs. on the bite part and the learning on ness, to attend at stated periods, divine tics were tiituatcd. Some jwho wen
Ferry, every day, between 1 and 9 o'clock the other, of habits of industry. To service—propriety of language 'and be- not violent were walking unfettered
P.M.
'Aug. SO, 1835.
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but trip poor wretches in the

aryla
so.oonpletely portable, that the whole, resdy cured io that I got him; and all reasonable
:
for use, may ba'aaiily taken from place lu o *pe'n*c« paid if brought homo.
place, 'in a common light wagon with ono
- JOHN HUR9T
borie. Io • trial, made some time since at
July 93. 1835. |
-.
the fsrm of .Jebn IV Dulaney, Esq., of this
•tone, thrasned out 15s bushels wheat In 30
minutes'; and Oil another occasion, a t ' the

Middleburg, the same Machine, wilh twq
borioi, thrashed out 158 bushali of wheat ID S
hour*. This WM done With little or no'.fatigue
.. «dth* borses. Thasa trial* were made in
the pre««nee of hundreds of perions (mun^
of them experianded farmer*) who do not
bnlta.t* to tettift I* th* great superiority of
this, over all other Machines whose opsra. iioat bare over boeo exhibited la tbli country.
,'-' These Machines are simple In Ihelr non*truction, durable «nd cheap. We will furnish ttnm for 6140, aba leu if the oott will
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and II. 8. Powell, and John P. Dulaney
of Loudoun, who have wltoessed tbelr supeHIS Sciiiinary : » ill be re-opened on Men
rior utility in Threshing; but- immediately afday IK* 31st .instant, iu the large and
> tor harvest, a Mschlne will be sent to Web commodious
school rooniiately occujiiud by
of llio above named counties, when those
.
j .,„.,,,._:.;,.7 . , ., ;
concerned will h»»e an opportunity at seeing Mr. Hickoy.
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acknowledges, with gral
—and judging for themselves.
tude,
the
liberal
support
he-has're
uut.vH MCVEIGH & co. ceived from the'- citizens whli-h
of Harpers-Ferr
Middleburg, Loudoun County,
since bis return to tbe;pUcB, end trusts, tba'
in future, b e n n y merit end receive a eon
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Tothelitcp

S. CONRADT informs, the ladies .of hia services with an jassurance that no en
'• Ilarpers-Forry and its vicinity, that aba deavbun shall be wanting, on his part, to pro
ft nn thai Mlllinrrv and Mantua Maklnr ~+,i. it,.ln_^_:_^U_^r.,hi_lluMr«iV:WWUI
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the pride 'as t lie duty of every apprentice. Ho finds the advantage' during
all his days of bayhopdJ pi pursuing
this course, in the increased respect of
hid master—rthc favor and approbation
of hi« Bcriiors, 'ant)' the in'.voluntnry
praise that 'is bestowed -upon him by
nis companions, to. whom .bin conduct
is an .-example. .But it is hereafter,
tliiit lie IK to reap the fruits and gather
'
hours. When lie arrives at' manhood,
he will lodk back and smile at the re -

cicty,' jnst as surely as. profanity, Sabbiilh-bi-calting, late hours, ba'd company, per verseneiis, indicate the 'young
man following rapidly th« road to ruin,
and soon-io'iirriveat its termination »n'miaery and "wretchedness.- - When w«
see a young mechanic loitering about
the corners during church ' hours' on
Sunday -or arriving at home at hours

--

oviil, nnd as a work of art .is pf- high
value, the printing, enamelling and
finish, being of the rarest beauty». .Tho
nre_ delicate^^and - as fresh as if

tho'portrait of a" Tyroneh nobleman in
hi:i :,t-.ltc rolu-s. nn'l notwithstanding its.small si/e, there is an express.iam of
character in tile-features which is alto-

tho-l»>»»il-»"

r.-portions -as- tfoyartfiif;'^ 'wls probaWy '
keeper was .disturbed by their.cannibal .of a fir:,t-rate
;
rcjoicinps;" Tt «as flifc first full nitSSt they l«rt-by'ah- officerof Uiot.arhiy duriutr"
the revolutionary war.' It. was foumi
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liad had for man
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.' - . -i/•
-1.. i tlic bluc-k biitdi'eV it lttJ>d,"which:iflrn« then for tlieftwt (iiim
miming;
he asked
lie had seen him, and he replied t(wt put under cultivation
he had sold tho laj\ joint.of him.
"SFnce that time," said the keeper,
"we. look out better, otherwise they tlcmon ofl)uhYfrics,'wliild ojoyingtHo a«: •
would eat one every day." ' I endea- muscmcntof fixhingatDolswinton lock,
vored . to ascertain the -cause of the haVing expended their stockjof worms,
madness of. the present' inmates; tbey- 8tc., had recoii'rse tortlic-wcll known_ex-^
the eyes of the
wore thirteen in number, and all inah 1 .;; pedicnt of picking out
" "- them to

deatl perches,. and attaching

pisVib
plant; .live of them, had poison .administered to thciri, two of them in the shape
ofjnvigorating medicines; .three w.cre
religious- monomaniacs nnd- one -hod
-passed his -c^f, 1 saw gone mod after facing, bastinadoed..
spat
cnqck_
rfic keeper pull by the chairwajul knocki,..^.^
urk work i:
his 'head
head atrainst
»n<> v e'never-senn a Turk
against,tthei bars tift ijie SToodV".'
(here was a jioi/ihility of his being idle
issued frorr) his nose

rotind as he would do in a menagerie of
wild'beasts,1 rattling the clit iii at tlie
window to 'rouse the inmate!, and dragging them by it when' tliey.,'»'.(ijce tardy
in approaching. On« matjinnn""who

posed of the

I have nevi-r kern one stand, it l>

'... .

,
any other.-1.' One of the porches caught
in this Jijanncr struggled so much when,
taken but of the water,- that the unseen
.though.nol. mifell ;hQ*>k..,ha4 -no •ponct,.
been loosened from its moiith thaa.it '
came in contact wilh ohc'of its'eyea;
The pa}n-e«s—
casioncd by this accident only made''
the ..fish struggle the harder, until at last

lackamith siU cross-legged at the afivil,

loose, dissipated or abandoned charac.-.-." ^r,-.^. ..^...-.

the black butcher secreted a knife; he
induced another madman to e n t r r his
cell, prevailed onjiim to lie down, and
tlieit «.t his throiU; he. ealmly.,rut hin.i
in ti.i quarters, and distributed t lie joints
about his' cell as he wa.iiin the habit of
arranging ^his moat in his sliop. He solicited the" custom of his comrades; and
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ber designs*to aGcird to young ladies iu the preparation".' for manly toil.
pets of all kinds, Cups and Turbans, Ladies school, an opportunity of acquiring the orna* idle boy, is almost invariably, discon- ty. The inclination
t preccdinginidrnihg..
latter substance bcgarT to'^oB. When"
Hiding Habits and Dresses, after the latest mentaj branches lilf female educution
think well of him is lost in the "deles Two wel dressed Turkish ! women
pulling up the line, he was astonished
tented
and
unhappy
in
any
situation'
in
rity fatbions. Sh.« ml«o manufnctures and • Terniti
stantinople.
Terms from'^'J 5U to (4 00 per quarter of
tatipn of such conduct, Ishd if he- re- brought inl'while I, was there, u large
;
to find the identical perch that had
which
he
is
placed
—
he
is
made
no,
by
keep* on band, fclostic Bristle Frame Stocks, 12 weekiB'
July'J'J, IN.-J3.
- -• • •
eluded his grasp but a few minutes beof the latest patterns, and of every quality,
•OHRBTBR and Fotoroao Hailthe consciousness of his own bad con- mains where he is raised, although his watur-melpn and two cukcn of lirt-ud;
JAMES B. DODO.
py -will, eontraot for a large
which will be sold by Ibe single stock, or to
Yellow- Corn.—-\ contleman was fore, who probably perished by *«•«/•
duct', by the jibes and jeers of his fel- subsequent course.may give evidence these we^e broken into''pieces and
Aug. 27, 183.rr.—31.
merchants by the dozen,on reasonable terms.
IHB WOOD, to be de lir1 oasing some time ago by a sandy corn lou.'infc fiis own eye!
JQ»AJmd_Uje frowns or dislike of those of an alteration in his mode of life, it thrown to the famished cfdaf,urcs.
1
Stocks repaired at the shortest notice.
( Depots at Cameron's Spring 'and
placed.Qve.r him, /.The IhdusUlous boy, will take" years "and "years-,-to remove 'he!veTsawinature subdued to!'such ~low- jftld^ where every~ thingToblce'd aTbar^
by: the delivery to commence by
April 16. 1639.—tf
---,.-, —
m£lEIAN SYSTEM, on the contrary, is jclieorful and lively; the prejudices thus excited and the uu- lincss;::they:-devoured whktfithey got ren as a^deserty-or as some places usod " TffT'ERES-ft'NG^F
(September next, or earlier if
f The wood is to be cut III'
Ihf ..Millennial ilarbinfuf, t-'al. H, JVo. 2, winning the good opinion of others an J favorablc nr.pressions thus. created.—; like hnngtyAigersTSOme ofrMtftJn thrust- to look in old time-:, whcrn, as the story speaking of the/royal musical festival
ilaJty thiJtcv._\ttifiiiuut <;»Hrui;it. - enjoying the- sflf-iatisliie lion- conse.- Iji-tho-Qstimp.te tliatlis made ofijnan'a tng-their-ITongucs throu|»h- Jthe bars, j}oesi"R~h'og WTjtild"try tcrptnck appear ~iit"WcstniinstcT Abbey in 1834, relate*
[ feel, and to he corded up at tba
Sl'LENDID assortment of Rag,, Cptlpn,
• .1"
--li
•— for
r— mot'c|.fa
J_ll!—«-j
"VI
"In this age of theory aud expe'ritneiit In
\'enitia'n, and imported Carpeting, for
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.
.
_
.
.
.
one >liall suffice. "Qeorge Wolf, nil will admit,
BRUSSELS, July 21.—The. escape of most violent for what, he has donetown Times.
I
have
come
to
•
the
conclusion,
when
iniformly
extended,
.is
rioW
with-^
•*e—that if ten jbousand dollars bail
totliat port. Hd was'ih a" small it a good Democrat, and ho ha (ten a goodl
the St. Pelagic prisoners. was made Brown, of course, was immediately
.eurtfcrenco i
the People will! sanction, the" HKo" of nuvn. The citizens of St. Franc is- brought
secured
and
is
now
iii
confinement.
bo
not
sufficient
tb
secure
their
pr«canoe, amf had left Cuba to escape Democrat from the time whereof ourmemo.
known .by telegraph, several hours bc.
[Rockingham Jftgitter'i'~ siiiice to meet their--trial,—tho bail be this, -we nave but little to hope for.— illo and Donaldsonvillc, in Louisiana, fr'fth slavery undcri a hanl master.* 'lie
fortr the fact was notified to the public.
ry runneth not to the contrary—•whirl), for
to .tho stalk.
nd'thuir
vicinities,,
have
held
nu-ntFdo
believe
Santa
Ana's
Kingdom
will
increased—and tl ut if innocent, they
Congo in-AfriCa only A convvnienec1 sake, XTO will date Iwcl v« nmiitli i
.
The Belgian police had received orders
for the purpose of instituting a Jiad beca.frdrh
be.a paradise, compared with this, in a
i.—We" "are pleased to find shall go foi111 unhi\rmc.d, uiul with, thc few years. The^TFeopIe"" are nearly tricler walchr throughout»-thcife.-*e«-- or 0 mont IIK; and was almost exhausted
to lay, hands upon these persons, and
Some of I
buck. .Well, In July last, oiw.af 'these lighu
to deliver them over to the French au- that the State of Tennessee has passed rcgrcU);flf.,'all that hey havo been sub- ready to take the yoke of Bondage and >ective parishes. • The slaves are not when 'fallen m wifTfB Iho schnr/Gen;
of
Peiinsyirtnia,
a
Somerset
paper,
said
that
it
jccted
to
the
inconvenience
and
the
thorities. No such orders have been an«ct to encourage tho emigration of
say "Amen! Jackson done it—it is
all iow allowed ;to leave the plantations' Fcssenden has taken him into his faini- could not lupport George Wolf for Covcrnor,
isalt~
great tele
issued to the police here, and the go- free persons of colbur to the Country injury. - If inrioci tit, they have -noth- right I"
vithout an express permit, and patrolcs
tin' kppcoran
, itcfuuw h'u praeUces were "alt deeply tainti-J
vernment is resolved that Belgium shall of their Fatherj,.' where they^may. en- ing to fuar, for no people ever curbed
~
I have spoken what I thought, re- re establishcdr to be in conslanl rca.
Bonfire /—^The incendiary 'publi- with Federalism." In August, lets tli:m a
nol be converted into a harbor where joy all tho blessings, of a free Govern- their indignation more completely, or gardless of consequences, and have liness. Persons exempt from military
aJTord tulDcii
thoso accused of .slate- crimes in .France, ment, in preference of remaining here, manifested more regard for .the supre- submitted to my (ate without a mur- ervicc »»•« requested. to keep, in good cations remaining in the Jlichmond month after, the same paper determined to nup. 1* North of
or aby other country, may find-refuge. where they must always lie'Ttjhsldered macy of thc law, than: did the People of mur, and rejoice that I live in a dis- order t' <r arms and accoutrements; Post Office, were on Saturday taken port this man, In order to aid in securing "(ho
*crtex of iui i
an inferior and degraded 'class.' .Ten- Richmond on Saturday. If innocent, tricl that has so near a majority of free- nd all i ..-j/ieious Btrangera arc- to 1m. out and publicly burned in the. main
n.h
of
Jhe
Denicriitlc
Party."
_
The
foU
;
nessee baa done this, by simply provi- they will not win.h -to -depart until that men in it. From tho best information
slrect, under-lhe Supcrin.tendenc.c..x>f lirwtagire the articles: '
'"th'oiie two i
expelled,
Preachers
ore
forbidden
.to
ding that ten dollars be paid to .the A; innocence be' avouchud to the world.— I can get, I will be beaten,\ few votes
the' Post Office Committee. It is prpb- July 17.—ln our SU'.Ui aQa!nW*e cannot relyj
AN AWFUL SUSPENSE.
'^wlll rem^mb
mei-jcan Colonization Sopibty, or any II guilty, it .is -not their 'wealth that over two hundred, in near ten thousand >n;uch to slaves, and any whilem'an ublu we'.think .that the Abolitionists- 'upon Qitrgt K'o// to pursue thU. •dtllniblof
'a
Stranger)
found
in
'anynegro
quar"mialmfaUuimi"tK€rt,myimaarymtn!"
other, for every free person of colour should purchase their impunity,
(restore genuine democratic principle*)
procure a U-li
votes.'""lam yoUrs,'"<Scc, ' ' " ,
Mr. CLMITON, th'c • indcfuligablc aeronaut,
crs, or conversing with slaves on the will surcease their labor of love in couno,
(brita -practices', are all ugalost it—all
which ; they shall remove from'that
'. «laj..«P *Ti*h I
" _,_
DAVIUICRQCKETT.
road, will be, considered as a vagabond, sending those publications tb Southern tuinit d \cilh ft Jiraliim._ ^
made a beautiful asecnaion at Lexbgton, Ken,, State to a Colony in Africa provided
From iHt ttlclimonil WTWg tf SifitaAir I.
Pcople.-^/?i'cA.. W-Mg.
in;;, anil then i
P. S. Correct errors, and-, publish and treated 'accordingly.
on tho 91tt ult. It was near proving fatal to for their reception. We * snail be • The 'Pryors were yeslerday admitted
,7uf . .19. —Thi question now preMnta ilwIC,
'
this
letter;
and'
I
take
the
responsibility.
These
we
afew.j}f
the
.
1
hliall
we
continue
tu
»upport
Mr.
Mubl«nbcri;,
.
-his life. Ho went .up ut & o'clock in the eve- glad to hear that all- the . Southern lo-'bail by. the Examining Court of
[The good Colonel is so indignant at he "philanthropists" have .brought to —f/»r/'«//'ui/ii a<io«.—It isunmmnced and thereby imlirei tly astiit in the eletiitiun.of
U hiouelf,
ning; his desccqt b - narrated as follows by States follow thc example thus set Henrico Countyr-thc father in
in the Baltimore Farmer and Gardener, Ju<%i-|ih Kiliii-r? or thalf wo abandon luht utiJ
he
arts
by
which
his
defeat
-lias
been
he
liitherto
contented
and
happy
slaves.
great cuflojiltl
the
son
in
$4,500.
.".The
prisoners
them; but as it is estimated -that evecflbctod, that he is 'not .sparing of his Well iniplit they exclaim, iii the lan- that the-proprictors of that paper have by going Tor Ueo. Wolf, aid to secure the in- 1
,At 518 minutes Jifler 5, when at an ry adult emigrant carried''to Liberia, expect lo give lh«: hail Ihw daV at 1 1 rebuke of those who sit in high places. ;uage: of .the poor Peruvians, • when now in the press, a SILK MANUAL, de- urnpb of the df «oer«li'c purfy?
including his muiiitcnuucu .for ,«i^ picjack.— Messrs. 11, T, Daniel, Scott
'
^
^
Tliii b a fair specimen of the iiitelligoncr, I
signed for the use of those (now we
;
We have vftitured4i>d6ed-4o soften his
1
..bloody^ ^Pizarro, .proffcrfld.
that the gas .-had completely filled the months ui the, QoU>nyL costs eixty dol- and Mayo appeared for the 'Commo ri- janguage in one or two passages, whero. ho
triiiit a'rn^n>erQus.:clM«.-ftlld . d^stinad
riendihip:
"We
want
cellctitri
• balloon, and that tho neck had become lars,' it would seem proper that the wiValth; Messrs. C. Robinson and Car- it was rather too 'ienergftlie\~~fMr.'tke (specially such changnfas' you wou 4o-becem«~
i D « l : t o ; ^^or
entangled between the cords by which State of which such emigrant formed ter for °tiie prisoner*. The-- evidence main fact staled by the Colonel is con- >nhg us! -[ Compiler.
tum their .at^htion to the culture of „„ „
aududvicu, u|
I was suspended, preventing tho sur- a part might sustain a laiger "portion was .full and decisive, we- understand. firmed by publications in various Teni.illc. '.''his useful and well timed work
limy" Iw
plus gas from escaping, and confining than one-ninth of this expense. In
will, we understand, .comprise all nc- . tf' for furtlxr proofs »? UK Pn»ldeur? innessee
papers,
and
has
indeed
been
adENGLAND.
"
the valve .cord,' so that I could not open the year 1833, Virginia, passed an act
.ggsmyjnfojjgatigtt
in
.regard
to'
the
terference
in
elections,
ae«
Crockett's
li
tl«.
'
allowing, 'we t bclwfvey twenty-eight
Our readers arc aware that President President of the United States has used " Tlio following remarkable paragraph bj difTcrent departmenis connecicu^jffhh~ and die remark* of Ihe National lnt«Hij{c!ic<r
the valve.
. . ' •'.• •
I immediately busied myself in libe- dollars for the removal of each frt'e Jackson has iiiiperseded'S. T. Mason, his. frank, for tho circulation', in the 'rom u 1'urii paper:
the. culture of silk—from, the sowing
The English ball which struck /u- of tho mnlberrv seedi to the manufac- The Qlobe7 it U true, wtu-iupU to justify uV
Hhodebk
rating the valve cord, and while in the emigrant from that State tb Liberia; in his ollicc of Secretary and Acting late canvass numbers of the Globo'in
act of doing this, the neck and cord were but the act -provided that • the emigrant Governor of Michigan—by the appoint- tho State of Tennessee. To this offccl malcarrcguy, whom the Spanish balls ture of the silk twist. Such u work act; but-It U an awkward attempt. Tho
matched with violence from me, the should have been -free at the time the ment to that office of Judge Shulc-r, of w« find, very direct and positive uvor- spared, discovers the fatal hand which cannot-fail to be highly acceptable '" Globe lutumet llr.it all Uie eitUen* of the t'
, again*! I
upper portion of the balloon bunt with law pasted: The consequence bar PitUburg, Pa. Tim change was made ments in an arlirl,<l in the Nashville is tli4i secret cause of all the. "revolu- (ho public at this lime; and we trust titate* are lien. Jackson's vuiwtiluvnt i, acel
a trcmendbus noise, and t and the whole been, that few claims have been made for reasons which ore set forth *t length Republican, of the 16th inst., from tions. ' It ijthis hand which displayed that thc cnterprizc which was directed tin- li argue* that Ift has • light to frank to Uwui
fabric fell two or "three hundred feet, on the 'Treasury. Good policy, it in the. Globe, and have'been alluded to which we extract the following: "It i itself on the first day of the crisis of to its production", will meet i. prompt H Ii.ii he pleate*. The fotuuit* <>f_a i inlit i«onc thingi a thamelbM, partUan, eloctlooeci- •
with the velocity of a stone. The rapid would seem, to make the provision ef- in this paper. The President had, re- a fact susceptible of proof, if denied—t July, by striking Iho spark which kind- and ubiindunt revvard.—Ball. Pat.
descent was tho n .a' little checked; and fective,' would " extend it to all emi- coii)meuded a pacific and conciliatory fact within the knowledge of the Peo- led civil war in the bosom of the capiiug'Vxc'rcht of Umt'.tighi, il another aud»tc. » ' . ^ _ ^ piilit'y to Mr. Mason>ju tho best under ple iif a whole State—that numerous— tal. 'The genius of Great Britain hai \A Jiiiwliiiul fiii- an- Gliver..^-\ rncct- ry iliiUTi.ui,iiK.tt.-r.
now the, most' critical moment of ray granls.—JVo/i'Int. " , •
. A T . HUN|
life- was at hand—a moment , that reall circumstances, and as in no wise not a, few only—that hundreds, we bo fanned Iho flame of disdord in the first ing'of the citizens of St. Mary'sCoImtho L'
BOOTH THE
quired calmness, presence of mind' add
irrrpairinfj the rights of Michigan," tu lieye that wo- might lately add Mou revolution, and sustained the dettruc- ty, Maryland, having requested Ihe We und»r«tand that thc offiters of the Abo fl
at Cinciar
following Jetter from the eccon- the Territory in question, until the »anJ», of (ilobes, containing tho foules tivi: party which oyerthtcw the monar- Icthodiit Kiuscopal Church in that litioii' Koriciy, h»v« published asUVsmenl, do- "
activity, for ah awful scene presented
tho Kurmc
itself. - The lower part of the balloon, tric'tragediun Booth; ha^ been hai.ulrd inettting tif Congress,, w hen tho vexed slariders~againB.t Judge White and hi chy, uiul covered Franco with ruins. county to "d'ucontinuo holding Cam nylll^ tint IM hirendlary; publlcaUuiK, whi'th
upoii real i
by the violent reiUtanCe of the atmos- to the Editor of tho New Orleans A- question in regard to the boundaries of leading friends, have been circulate^ England it-was-that- originated thc Int-d by mi>(]
in', the county during the pri-J bavw cauied the dUlurbauoei at the Bouth,
phere,' in descending;' had been pressed 'riierican, by Mr. Caldwell, for publi. this Territory co.uld be finally deter- in this State, .under the President' fernal Machine to explode in the mosl sent excitement" in relation _lo tho col- were biucd by them. T, IK y say that Uie 1.1 •;• •
so drawn
against the surface of the net work, and cation: *
inincil. hv that body. This wholesome frank/' Not only, we believe, hi populous part Of 1'uri*. At all periods, ored population, Ihe Committcw then ly ..l.j. • tiunable pttliltcaliulik wvre mutt |>i-'.• merw lena
(M'D.)
all countries, whatever party govern making arrangements for holding a
•formed into a parachute of about twenadvirv Mr. Secretary Mason thought such' -a} tiling, never been done by an;
.h not mad
•Uy
publniiud
i,-Undr*tiii':l);
tlml'lli.
irv
i'
My Dear Sir :— Your Uturs I have proiicr to disregard; uin) .he declared former President, .but never . has an in London, we are sure to find in the Camp Mi-otingv-iinmrdiajuly met and;
ty-five foot . in diameter, but through
pleasure i
genuineon««,
kf»-«rt«up«ri»tiirelj
iunoccnl,
lu
the centre of this imperfect parachute received • but would not reply to for such in be his intention, in. his Mes- thing like it been done by any PresJ English spirit the principle of every unaiumously resolved to accude 'to this
tcr ,lhe
calamity. That peace may be restored request, concurring ift opinion that all Wt.ll, It may be so,' |eoUemen; bul, «.-'»»'•'•
and ex
I could behold the naked valve, toe reasons I wish the public to know- sage to the LegUlati ve Council of Mich- ilcat, or by his procurement.
to the world it. is necessary -that this inpular aiseinblies are at this time ratlmr have none uf your- M«(WIU, Uuwcf'j
small meshes of the net, and a great viz: a certain Law has been sanctioned igan. That body, too, follows the belgranted i
IJfat. Int.
evil-disposed state should be deprived lighty"improper," andconcluding with
portion of.lhe silk on each side, which by the -Populace t of New—Orleans 'to hgerent lead of, their Quixotio Secreinonied lit
of tho power of doing harm ; but tliVi a resolution that, tiie citiceus aforesaid
tunned tho risiating surface, hung in detriment the interest of Gamblers, in tary, and both of them deny the pow"Tiuic.o Dkliao*, 11 iloua fun utr 1 "
FAMILY
SPOILS.
ribands, dashing from side to side, und consequence of such a law being ap- er of tho President to interfere in tho Amot KendJI, p. M Q.
broken
That to, in plain I'jiglUh, we will uiiutl'
|0,OOC result cannot oo obtained until France be, on their part, resjpectfully requesthas regained the position in Kurope ed to decline holding Horse* Races, uwa buiine«s. We rauiwl permit )uu, t>
iectton
producing a noise like the shattered proved by the Mob I shall not condes- matter. Hut tho Council' go a step Alex, Kyle, (fiillier-iu-Uw) paper wareta
' IIOUMI ,
Qt which Providence has b store for her. Tre»U tnd Barbecues.7' The "Com- innocently, in SMddlo w*tb it.
kwls of % ship in a tempest. This hur- cend to degrade myself by' acting on further, and declare, that any attempt
Do,
do, • luperiuUiiMUtiit
Si
[Gazelle Jt Francr.
r.cane noise was not produced by the the Stage .when my patron* have and to wrest the disputed Territory fioin
mitli<e"
had
the
"Citizcus"
"on
the
jun. 4th auditor's
r»jad descent alone, but by the violent do suitor persecution. I therefore de- Michigan, will be regarded as an act of Amo» •Kendall,
T»ppan,,«re prcwuue, has not WfroslH
hip."—Jilt i. 6'or...,
ufui-u
I .(Ml
u
»tillutory and rotary motion of the pa- clare to you that I break my engage- usurpation, and resisted, until resistance Alex.
A box of incendiary newspapers,
1,01*
coiintryi for the rumor knot «unAriu*<l I.J»'!|
a 11 i ' *
•
s
fin ^
f- _»f iV_ Al.
I.pamplilets, t(c. has been publicly burut
Hac'kett U now iM-rlorining 'm the uf uur New Vutkp»|«Tt.
[flltl fy them
.
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( workmanship 1* nlimit to
flarpcrs-Fcrry. Fmpotalt
day*
II I* io rrXt on
en anil two abutment*—.
tcd by tlin naUimoro. and
XOpl ItM! abut•hlcti Ii to be raised by the
Tli)* structure, when
IrcRnrdrd with prrnllsr Intof two grc»i "work's of Inter.

i of. Virgil:
l stablli."-^irther part
rcr't advertisement, which
other column.
• •UMNO**—
SIMCY.
Hwo parties in this ctnintry—
•lilts. So taya an emiof the Jackson Party, for
xccllciicea wo have a high
orten of Van' llurcn are all
Uhe residue are

i it going orer to the Van
per electoral votes will probat column, for Van BUnn; yet,
her principles, abe to
, a mooibev of U\c Hartford .
hit principles are Democratic^
[i,hc support*the "Powers that
uis Mcl.anc, and Wooubury
crats. On the other hand, if '
> parUcs.ncmocratic. and FcdeI it tliat the Democratic States
a, and Tennessee dissent from
who think themselves tho

nid to jealous, lest FcileralUm
strong, anil who would, in ; ...
• the Fodtral Gaycrnrnent of 4(5
vigor?. "Ttjyso men' abhor "
ilism. Of courso, then, they
1 whcrp nro they? Do they
>«Dcmo«rnlic.corp»? Where
ere is Tyler?. Where is ManB of otlien, of: the • real Jeflbrat mourn brer the inroads of
t—Inroads of the very party who
•Who can fall to
cy is but a name^-a bait to
nt—a favorite Icjrm, "a<l cXp- •
U Is in the mouth of thouflgnorantof iu importrauilwho, ...'
> iU-mconing, Would lofilc. a*
oiilcl creep -down an auger liplo
L " "•'-•
'
JTvc
many examples
to illustrate
: which presides, generally, orer.
e^jfggjd^jnjoint'to

^^tjngyj^^'
|)TcniOTcrrt,-while they themselves
nt of tho nature of.thcir own
flo direct popular seiitiuicnt, and
ion constitutional law. They
:
wondrous wise, and have decfacy'Tre'iiuirei'
i Ire ad;
ii index on tlio road,
rwent the way'they ahowed."
ild give many illustrations; but'
tec. (Jeorgc Wolf, all will admit,
nocrat, and ho K*t i«in a good
om tho timo whereof our memo-,
put to tho contrary—which, for
t take, we will date twelve month!
I, in July hr.t, one of these lights
ftilai, a.Somcnet paper, said that it
I ,(irnrgo Wolf for (iovcmor,
etlces were "all deeply talhied
ilism." In August, lets than a
> the tamo paper dote rmined to sop*
n, in order lottU in tccuriBg "the
> Democratic Party.?' The fbl3 articles:
-In our State affairs-we cannot rely
ir«'/ to pursue: tliis desirable
e genuine democratic principles)
ticct ace all ugainst il—all "
.-The,question now presents itself,
btlnue to support Mr. Mublenberg,
[indirectly assist in the cluvationof
er? or thall we abandon him and
Ceo. Wolf, aid to secure the tri> ilcinocralic party?
(fair Hpccimi-n-of the' intelligence,
nilni. wiUrvrhich IhecEttB^e*
ily rung upon (ho word "Democraf urlbcr proofs of the PresUcnf* in- .
elertiuus, toe eroeheU't Utternarks, of the National Intelligencer.
I, it is true, attempts lo justify the
|t is an'-awkward attempt. The
i that all the citizens of the U.
(jeii. Jackson'* vofiiUluents, a"0*
I that he hat a rigkl to frank to thcui
catct. The pomiiion of a right is
i a thamelcu, purtltait, eleoUoneereof Hut. right, it another and• »(St iiiutlur.
*
!
.
lerttand 'that the ofliccrs of the Al»o, have pu6lb)Led a statcmeot, de[ th« incendiary publlcationt, whlcU
tlte distqrbattces at the South,
I by tin-1 n. • They bay that the highable publications' were most probihcd clandestinely} that'theini, UM
et,are comparatively innocent, ttt{lay be to, gentlemen) but, we wouli I
n«nu of your iiolioiu, bowenr |
ey be.
> Danaos, it dona forcnlet."
j inpluiu rUigluh, we will ratadour
l penmil you, ev*o
^, to meddle with it.
, we iH-cturne, IMS -not tod, fre* Ik" j
* knot «oo4rmed by n>J

An admirable hoaxbnsbcon played off upon
LOST TIMK.
llow HltlO'dOsOtne Inillvidunls rcflr-rt upon tin- f:»<h,Mn|tri, rrlilltiR ID prime wonderful
the value of time!, Appointment* are often discoTeriftjt th the moon, by Herschell the
f, nml_Aft«wanl» nitlroly disregarded; 6r, Younger, who hn«nn observatory nt llmCnjw
if not disregarded, Itiry ant attended to M> of Quod Hope: • 11 dc«crlbed with extreme
1'iiiR after thr »p«r-iricilllme,thal the individual minuteness, tho Lunar Inhabitants, their anilimbing tho appointment shows that he 1ms no main, trfc*, plant*, fcr. Jt purported to bn
desire to acquire the reputation of being punctii- an extract from(a foreign journal; and thcrrliialjio likewise dlirc^inls llio precious fare tlrc'Roml peopfcj whi^ -they- £iir*d,-*nd
tiruc of others. When a mnn makes tm np^ starcd/iii'iil woiiiTcro<l',''toi)lk''!T'i!1l lor It-nib.
polntmant to meet Us at 'a Mated time, aqd wcj
I.O«MI. .llK.TlultANIDA.
are oblige to wall for him an hour; we cons)
. Sale by O. W. Sapplngton, trustee of David
ilrr Unit hnhntili'rr.iiid'ril ii« - rirfraildflil nil of
. • • - • • ".: . . . .
. . .
lime, whlcll h more prccloui limn monr'y.
'Bale by A. II, Knydrr, truttoo of (ieorgo
• In connection with* this subject, .wo would
Ktlchner, next Saturday.'
mention that some of our frteipl* arc d*efer>
Rule by Fjah-fax Washington, Monday nqxt.

^mSw^^-^SS^^- »*™°' ¥.?**•"' T"<"(!l* "«"

Lately in Shpphrrilstown, Mr. Minion,
F. have for sale, 300 tout of W.
Poring jr,, to Miss 8»K»n H'IIUMAI i., daughter
Tfcll, jvhlclj we will tell lu«
of Mr. l.otili Wiicnall, all of tliat plncc.
CASH only.
FeTtons dcsirlrfg to r'nKSg«.ltsere requetlcd'tnniako Imnjedlslleiipplinttlon.
V A t l K K fc O'BVIINK. On Sunday W, lUnmsoH, «on of Mr. John Harpers-Perry,. AVa.
Kept. I'll, )B35.~.4t
.SIIMIII, nf |n;
'. nir/d 4 yrars.
In Marliml"
ISth oT AUfjiiH InM,
to'~
dtuchter of Willlnrn
ltofO(Ml^lw«IH>» waived ; bj th«
^,.'of Ui^s cimutv
I-V.
subscriber, at ll(ir|ior«.|>rry,'on Satyear nnd tw '
,
.
li
'i* 1.7th year of her urdty the Itllh of this Month, lor Ihe coniu
.4.1 LINO, teroml ihtugh- »tru*t'lon of ;the MaMriry of tttfc vtniuri.-teai, lh»l
lerof Capt,Thnn llarnmond, late of Jef- be built aerdsi the Polomkc River
>ltc«. The ma>onry will con 1 Ut of one a'\Mi"Mit *n,it se'ven.JrifH. • TUn I'ttee of lh«
vbutmcnl artil'plp'rs Will he <j.f'rarlged rlistld
before the publlration, of oiir ln«t' paper, but uasonry'extending Inwards an average of
at least two feet from th« exterior— Ilia filltoo late Tor Insertion:] .
• ,.
In of six of the piers and the backing of
I).-|KII led this life, Aiifrust 39th, 1H3."., JDIIH njj
.
, of he abutment t In be of the brsl rubble ma8i>10N,ton of F. A:*tMl Marjr R.-McNclU,
iole Inld i h l h e beivmnrttr.

Bxmv

P

rwrur.ivN.9ijK.
.I. bo until. «t unction, on Monday

OIK 14th day. of- Mptembtr, nil the
'rrsonsl Properly I have upon the firm
tii-.re I live, about one mile below ftaevciVn
' on Ihe road from Winchester to
'hnrlpslown.
.
AUo, Ihe growing crop of Corn;
lloowhnld I'urnlture of every 'dcterlptlon,
fJiind nnw tlrdt and MatlrvMtt,
Mthottny Huretui. Dining Tablet, Cani
"•fclstiW,'***;,- - . . . . . .
.
.
Two gloves, Kitchen Furniture, tie.
Also, On thr .nanin dayj

• • i*v*'*i
A'^iiwt
JU Jt»«* 'in
m 41k
JHATAf •

313 acre's of good llmitlone Isnd,

EDUCATION.

Grant! Consolidated Lottery

I4>, IS.

_

thV last number 'of Nilcs'.i Itegistcr, the Editor
states that he had, during tho preceding two
A few years since, at the celcbraweeks, "cut out and' laid aside more than five' onof our national anniversary, a poor
hundred articles, relating to the various dXcitc- cdhr who was present, oirerc'dthe.folments," public and-privaie. Truly lms.il be«n )\ving: "Here is a health .to. ppvertjrHt
f:iH that society seems every where unhinged, icks to a man when all others friend
and that Ihe demon, of blood'and slaughter or.sa.ke him."
hat been let loose upon Us.

engaged in an cflbrt-lb close
many accounts of .long stuinling with this csv
tahlishmont. Those persons whrt know themselves Indebted, wlll,upon~Vcry little reflection,
\M)rceivothoproprU'.ty, if not nccossity.of cxtendlng a: helping hand— and nsic i'< tht time
when true frlttub will br, Intnl. JBngagod in
an enterprise" which it cither ta "....—_
make ......
or to
mar," every thing- depends, upon tliii Kcncrous,
Ihe prompt, Ihe just,action of those wlio rcullj'
wisliinnvvcll. I cannot permit injsclf to doubt
their ready response to this call. . '4«^.3=tolin. JOIIN-S. fi^LAJjf^L^
.•
CATTl.lS.^-Theftttrket.js bsttcr supplied .-.JP.-S. If 1 should transfer claims .to'others'

r.Dr. Lancaster,- one of.the subscribers
ho designed this power also. Wherever
loy'lmvc been iplroduccd, 'thus improved
icy liavu niaiiilaincd 'an unrivalled rcpittaoir for speed, safelyidtirability. (ind-.cleanESI of operation. The machinct are maifb
f different sizes lo suit purchasers, foi
woiTWeeraitdrfinirhorset, .and one hundred
ushels of Wlical to Ihe horde, per day It
ommori and 1igIil~bUllneis.—One-hundret
hnthals of wheat irr one hour, and ono buthI per mltiule lo each horse employed, have
teen repenle"dly_lhreihed perfocllj clean.—
[hot the public""may'"be tatlsded Uiat Will

r*t>i\c *,,ic.
tubtcrllwr. Intending Iq rt»o'te W
the West, will oATtir. at public eato, on
"' ISWA •/ litflimltr,. *1 bit rellmrwS^wHSI h*t>>»v '1*41 • 1>* '• •
Properly, contisling, In part, o'f Ihe fetl*«>-"

€

T

__ _^_ _ -,_ -_—,^l7-^

H

.talker,

I

.

«I/JC«J?O.V,

fill, Ismhirii-M. Itnttlihtrt,
AS returned to Ch»rl«slown for the pur• posn of fulfilling hit er»gag«im*nlt and
Inlihlng Ihe several cists which be had commented, tnd trusts Ihtt hit numerous ormralons during hit previous visit have proved so
mcleiii nnd »atl«firtnry Hist bin lime will
• B«in be much occupied in attending t<t those
i-lm-pi r.l lilt strvlmt. Thos* who Intend to
vnil themselves of Ibis opportunity will
please lo oiake -an curly tppllcsllon, that
ipfniMhMnla tsKijrb* made lo. accommodate
u rognrd to lime.
'

trucNOiu
. 1 Prlxeof1
do.
1 • ' • do;- •••

^•»55-~~tiol-~

1,'JOll

t,ooo
400
.300
' 900

ngi

Milch Cowt, I'ui Ckllle,
30 head tshrep. 40 or .r.t) hr.ad Hogs,
*^-T*/»y • •

JPHblle'Salc;

.

WK subscriber, intending., to retno.Ve.ta
the West, will offer for tale, at hit resiTdence,
four miles from Cbarlettown, near

I n'm.-^.

k

MfCKiral

T

'HE subscriber '.withes to Mil abuul40
Ihe iKoar llce'lmg House, nn Tuiiiluy Iht lil/i" , AORBS Or LAND, lying near
Siptn'ititr, tin: follnwinn property:
CharUtlown, adjoining the lands of James
One -ci Blaoksmllirt Tools, stonrroal, Iron,
hairs, James M. Brown, tee.; about
l f ha'friflreanf wh
.
.
HoiraehoW and Kitcheir-Furnituror among nnd runniing water, mioqld Ihit properly noi
which are— "-*- -- "'.- " • - ..—
bo diipoiictf of before The first day of the riex1
Tito Bureaux! two Comer 'Cupboards,
September Court, it will Chen bo snld.at pub
I"' iliftion, in front of the CouFt-house. In
Bells,
t'h»r|rsto>vn Tlir Ir.-m. » ill bo «ccomn.oAnd bthtr iirlie1cs''too>tedious In mention dallnif; . Tim Utle is ind^aJflWW*^', ;; .
TBIIMS. —-A -credii of six moglhs will In
Application rnaj; be .made In J. T. Diugbgiven on all sum's of 55 and upward*, the puf- erly, who is authorized Io make »alc of Hie
chani! r- giving. bond and sccur it); under lh:<
ihim, cash. Sale lo commence at lOo'clock'
Aug. 27,
when due attendance will be given by •
WM; MAQOWAtf.
Sc-ut. 3, 1835. —
.-. ' •
wiSH lo purchase WlieAT.for which
• Gramitl Mum
I will pay the cash on delivery.
nOR tale by
••--V. IIRCKIIAU.
Harpers-Ferry. Aug. 13, VS3fi.

Cash for Wheat.

r

BBV authority of two drcdi of trust, one
M9 executed by Jubn It.- Iliyden lo John
Janncj, bearing date on the. 'J-ith J a n u a r y ,
Id;U. lliu oilier exriMifod bv »:iiil l l n j d u n
and wife to Ihn »nhue.ribi-r. dated SDth December, 1834, for the purpose of securing i'>
Amos Jnnney the payment of certain debit In
-thVOTriitd»«dt-m»i>liiinpil, I will proceed In
sell, Iu Ihu hi^besl bidder., ut.riu-.imuious'a
H6telrin-thB..*lllai{,«LIif.JltarpersiFcrryI on
' »/»'• o/Ori,,li r r, ct-rtnii. I.ANU a'xJ.iSV/,
i wiin tlie appurtenances in the town of

$ao,ooo-ao or BOO.

t

1

Y virtue of » deed, of trust executed to
B
the lutMcriber by IDavid Polls, dated on
lie Sib of August Ig33, and duly recorded
n the clerk's office of the county court, to
icure a certain sum of money therein m«nbued, due ,lo \V. fc S. D. Anderson, I will •
elf, al public sale, f(ir cash, oo the 10(A <^
tpttmtitr ntit, at ;the- house of laid Pott*,
ihe fullowinf property: :
QneJButsau, a
.
4 feather Dcds and Bedsteads'.
U 0 Windsor Clitilrt.a Stove »»<l*'<SOV-.-S
fi Folding Tablet, a Carl and
:j.=^ ^^^,-»^__,. ,l__.^._
:=

A Ciipbunrd and lot of Quc.cnswsre,
A I.onkinp; <ilo»s and i Ini of Tinware,
IJnniJcs Household and Kitchen FurniMirsi
Anfritt 27. 1835. .

Trttst Sale.

»

V virtue of a Deed of Trust executed la
meby George Kdcbner, fur the benefit..
f Beni. Mclyiii,'! will n'll, at publie tale, to
i« bi^best bidder, for cash, on Stttiirtlay th.»
"ith Scpltmbtr, nn the premises, in the pot*
ession of said Kclclmcr, one mite Wett of i
.cnlown, and near Ibu lurnnike road, all the)
ollowlng properly:
One Man Snihllu and Dri'lIc,..
One Milch Cow, three feather,Beds,
Vcdtteadt and Bedding, one Burrou,
tine S-l hour Clock, one Cupboard,
8 Windsor Chhlrs. 9 Tables.
One Worksland, 1 Louking'Chtii,
One pair of Saddle Btij*,
One Wheelbarrow, an J various other arti- '
elts of properly.
A. II. BNVDER, 7VMt«.
August!}?, 1835.

$r ,060—ao or $400.

Delawnrc State Lottery.

S

roa BOOS AS WELI. AS JOB

T

C

1

T

W

A

MI

^mnrbtity, •up
Jon Oeiirt for I, i
S yoart old. 'fl'ha owner It iletlitd to eome .1 Carl and Getrn,
forward, prove property, pay cliarget, and
Farming Ulentilt-of every kind, including •
lake her away.
Bar»hare and McCormlck i'loughi, donbl*
'iANE
and tingle Shovel do.,
Slifpli«fil«town, Sept. 3, 183».—3t
Large and Small Htrrown,
Or tin Cradles and Mowing Sey tbei,
Forki hhoveltTpinWTTTreSlH«*,
lir. luhscribor r«iperlfully informs hi*
1 Ro«, Grind Htone, hc<, '
friends and. Ihe public generally, that
rlckt Clover Hay,
l
ie hat removed his Store to the house former- 9Corn
on the ground to be delivered,
ly occupied by U«iit. William dott, where
Hsryn tnd l.sid,
."
lie hat an extinilve aitorlment of
M»i, llnn«<-l,,,ld and Kitchen Furniture,
It »•»/ f.'ooff«,
tiroceft«•,
n pin t as follows:
Durcau*,
*i .
Hard-ware, <liM-rnN-warc, Aedtleaitt,
Chairt, Dining Tablet.
EOOTS&SCIOES,
Wash Stands, Brass Andirons,
Shovel and-Tongs,
II ATM, &c. Ac
And numerous o:her article*.
<*hii:h .h« will dispose of .on as liberal terms ;v-Te»«tvr-l''or;>h«^O»n»i'.|t»t..C«uk,
aslFiiyxinTre'noupXTirfTits*:}ITi5£eT
and nil tiims under Klvilionar^'niecB
He lakes this opportunity to return bis tin ic required; for tbfr remaining turns of snd
tcro thnnkv to his friends- tnd Ihfr publio in abme ftvt;-BoHaTt-sr-cT«diir-ef-st««»B.>i>—
general, for the rery liberal palron'aga ex- will be clveo/lh* purchaser giving b6od ••*
tended towards him, and hopes, by unre> approtfd tecurlly.
milted attention lo business, andIt disposi'.
THOMAS K. MUMrilRF.TS.
tion .to please, to merit a continuance thereof.
Sept-3, 183jiItKJHTK.It LEVRBINO.
Harpf.rv-Fi-rry, Bcpl. 3, 18354—81.
Tn .S'jiorf NIMCH.
N. II.—Formers andothcrsfrom the niighTill-', subscriber jitiitn'.b.nne'double-barborlni: country'arc invited to calland'cxamIne (ils-Stock before they purchase. He will relled GUNS, which be' wishes to tell at * '
lake COUNTKY PROUUCK of every ,de moderate price.
•
Tiins. RCSSELI..
script ion \n exchange for goods In his line. '
Harpcrt-Ferry, Sept. 3, 1835^

are'in this place, t\yo of
.....
f pcculationt 'of; NatiiralisLs. T/|ir.y ore grow. •e <juoto as in quality nt f5a|6. Hogs arc sure ho blame can" attach to .me. 1 have lii- lu and mode of operation, from those how
TlcJtel :i.5U—//jl/ $1 75—<iiiailtr §() 87J. jrly dcBtiiticil in said deeds, 'or to much,
. ing Upon locust trees in uilTcrcnl parts of .the carco', and prices have advanced to |7at>T,- dulgod, Unlit indulgence has ceased to be a n-Ute;,and .that they OAayhave'^a lesi by
icrcof as jnay^be. necessary 16 "satisfy and
which they can determine too compaftil,v
virtue..
ay tbo debts Intended lo be tecured at afprc•^"-?*^Rs«Sfts8)(W^^^
'
pnsiicd (tiytome "bin! perhaps) In a crotch, rom,storcs continue lo bo made at (6; the
aved- fron>4»posilion iirtliirpurnTioie S
The said land it lh« tame which; was con
about 15 feet from the ground. The stalks ore vagon price continues at |5 75. Sales, of
The Rev. Septimus Tuston, will preach la eetirt ones, we -hereby promise, and bind 'or Inti-riiul improvcmentt,lJler»turesnil Chtri- eyed to laid llayden, by Amos Janney Slid
mall
parcels
of
City
Mills
at|6,
'on
j)
and
4
urielves,'t6
pay
to
any
.perton
who
shall
Charlestown,
on
next
Sabbath
at
11
o'clock
tl«l
in
the
Sl.itrs
nflMt
wurv.
North
Curollim
3 or 4 feet hi length, growing nearly perpen- months credit. We. note, a sale of Susquchauwifo by deed dated 8th December, 1831,
iiuko.animprovomonl on tho operative parts
*..
and South Curolina.
A. M.; and at Kablotowh at 3 o'clock P. M.
hieh, ( w i t h the said. deeds of trust) is of
dicular, anil, although the earth must bo very a at |5 94; sales by the dray load at 61.'
f our machine, orproduce one superior to
I.ASS No. 32 for 183S, lo be drawn at ccoid in the oflice of tb'e clerk of Ihe counly
scarce about ttlclr* roots, they are in a very . in tat.—There has been but a. moderate
I," the Slim of"
ourt of JcHiirsuncuuiily aforesaid, ' K n r l i
supply of red wheats at market, and prices
t ' l n t v i c , MunORtTl.
Nourishing condition.
THE
- ..•"2000 DOI.I.AUS.
tie at it vetted in tlie tald.Uuiteei will be
OltANU SCHEME :
aye-been pretty uniform throughout tho week
ouvnycd.lu. the -purchaser. For to much us
While speaking of sunflowers,- We may men- t ft 80a$l -M for good to very-prime, and at
$40.000
In consequence of this "premium. Which
1 PriM of OAHU3I.E HEHAZ,I>
may be necessary to satiify the balance due
J.OOU
do.
n been ouajrod far teveral years aiid.ihroujli
tion one that we see noticed in tho Frtdorlck- 1 ISafl 20 for fair to good.- We quote
rrimiuff U«<ahlIAhmcnt Jiqny.ttafot
n thu former deed of trust, the cosh ih
3,000
ilb:'
of the Union, the machine bus
'town Times. It it four feet six inches iu cir- ibte rates to-day. Two sales of family flour
2.SOO
ilo.
and will be required— (or so much as may
I
een more. extensively tifought intocompotiwhite
have
been
made
at
$1
35
per
bushel.
cumferenee and about 17i Inches In diameter.
1 . do: '
Mi afterword* sold to talitfy Ike debt Inlcndion
with
others,
and
more
thoroughly
tried
Corn—Sales of whim, in Ihc early .part of
SOU
N consequence of the decease oflleury -L. liaii any uvcrhilhoi to ottered to the Aim-ricati ...;'. «>
il to bit- secured by the deed of Hie 'Jlith D«
It b of a species which produces but one flower lie week, at 75»7G cts and of jellow at 77 cts.
200
so Ik).
Spiser, late Editor and 1'roprictor of the armcr. In coiitirmation o( tho above stateember 1834, one half of Ihe purehTue mo"'o-day, we quote both torts nt 78 ctt.
to the stalk.
1511
so do.
>
Carlisle
Herald,"
Ihe
establishment
will
be
ey will be required in hand and the other
nun t ic' nee ling the power of our machines,
fiyt.—We quote to-day at71«73 ctt^- . .
-too
33
ilo.
ilfered
for
tale
on
"•-=•-——
nl If in sixty dajtv
so
Oat*.—No change in prices. . \Vo quote at
w,e can confidently apperi -to- Ihtt -testimony . s« do.
. Some of the Professor* at Vulo have.viewed n quality,
,
Tutsility,
the
AW
of
September
inst.
JOS. T. D AUOH EimfcJVmf«
40
at 30a33 cts.
if hundreds who have (eon them in operation
do.
58
n tli» Borough of Carlisle.
Jmt nXnrnru in fact for J"kn Janmy, Trustee.
" I lallcy'ii Comet," shewn to them in Clark's
.10
ALBXAKDRIA. ICP. 3.
do.l
i
t
h
e
neighboring
counties.
And
let
it
be
-—rt-.ThU Esl»l)ll»bmontitoni> of the most oxTiS
-8e:ptember'3.;Tg3g:'-4r_ .....TV-::.-::.,;,.I'l.ollU.—Wo quote at In" our latt; (new
thnf\vi) do not wish to make a —t - -5B • do,
great telescope; and find the [same'to be ol
cnsivo and flourishing, out of the City, in the ecolleclcd,
^91"
do.
112
sale to .any individual who has not
tlie appearance of a dim clou 1'or halo, uni] wheat) «4i7S a 5,80 do (old wheat) |5,5u.
(HBO. W. 11A.M.1IOKD
10
State. ) Tbo Herald it one of the oldest p»- Ingle
do.
een our articles fully and fairly tried, and
'..«..
8 oow.roceivinjj and opening a large end
visible iu sinal(or telescopes, "provided they
do;
.'pors-in the coutitryj^having been.estaklisbed who is not beyond a. doubt convinced of their .ISilK)
very general attorlmeut of
ipwaidsofifcirii/i/eari. II lias recently been ntiro superiority 'over every other in the
, afford sufficient light." The -aforesaid cornel
o .. $101,736
enlarged loan
_>:
Seasonable €Joo«ls,
.ourilry
-,'aiid
that
we
detire
all
rigidly
to
ox19
f
i
50—
IlaHxi
f«,
US—
V«u
is North of the BnU's Hornt, a little below the
FOR SALE.
mine, and untparlngly to criticise, each and
EXTRA
XMPBBIAIs
BVJflB,
which
ho invitet Ihe attention of his1 cut'
A
Vertex of an equilateral triangle formed with
HE subscriber offers for isle • tract of and is now among the.largest In the State. every part, so that it may be improved, the
omen.
LAND.of about 1S4 «crts, wtll timber- rii.«re arc sulBcicnt materials eonnecled with ireoiium obtained,' and a deserving conimuthose two slan, which, the scientific reader
Sept. 3. 1835
, will remember, are Beta'and Zola of tho con- ed, and watered with a. spring of excellent hiiettablisbinent,io carry on thruc papers— rity prceoiitcd with a belter article/ provlimostono water.. It has 3C acres |o cloyer, .hern being three Suptrftvytl Frestet^aud one Icd this it nut already perfect. ,1 , . : ' ,
5 MfoUarH
Class No! 3 for 1885.
BteHation Taurus, if any of'our readers wil and is, 16 every respect, in, a high stele of
rol JIN. from the Camp Ground, near
- --Mi I.ANCA8TEH,
To be drawn at Wilmington; Delaware, <».
procure a telescope of sufficient power, and cultivation. U has on U a fine orchard, and new Suii'l/i'j J'lilcnl Duulilt Altilium Iran I'rcii,
lialltown,
on Sunday last, a duck brown
I),
RICIIAItUSON,
Thursday 17th Sept, 1835,
». . |
ou.which Ihe Herald it printed. .There are
IUKHK, laine .in one bind loot, blind of
. .... . J. NIC100I.S.
.
euiy up with it till 9 or 3 o'clock in tho room tolerable buildings convenient to the water; nearly <mr Aunjrnl /ounl.i ot jub-and ncws75
No.
LptleryrriU
Drawn
Ballots."
'jo, and very poor."
s we desire all to examine anil-judge
ip3,and then tend for us, we will 1>« very ha[i- It lies about one mile from lialltown, ad- rtper type, extensively assofted,, and tome
i. GRAND SCIIUMF.:
ioibing the lands of Win, Moore, John' PeTho above reward' will be p.aid to any one
roin their own observations, wo refrain from
prize
of"-'
».7,000
py to visit him and point out, if he cannot fim ler, Adam Holer, hnd John llciiklo's heirt. if which are jutt' new, with abundant mate- appending
who will deliver, taid horte to the tilbtcriber,
any of numerous letttmonials-pr«a.ooo,
.
it himself, the spot in the ieavons where the It It convenient to the Hail Itoad and Canal, rials
near Mr. Jeri-mial'i llarrit't, iu Ihe neighborui.itcd in (It favor, but atk of one and all, to
and 'it now in Ihe occupancy of Mr. Holier t
hood of Kabletowo. .
_
_
great curiosity is to be found.
_I*llLQO_
_™»_^_
ADAM JACKSON^-—
nidenour.i
call
and
give
it
a
purionai
examination
AND NEWSPAPER
1.088*
One fourth of Ihe purchase money will be
Sept. 3, 1H3S. JtCutmtt M.n.
TO YOUNG MEN. ,
IMt
I,\TII\C4.
required in band; the remainder in three
We, theunderslgned, having purchased, llio
will be found an ex ci|iial annual payments, with inlereil. For
i'alnuble
-Meat
K*tatc
Tlio subscription list of tlio lleruld nuiuentire right of uilng and vending Ihe 'above
IN JEFFF.UHON COUWTV,
further Information, l«tlrr» maji be uddrut- jcr« upwards of :.Coi|ti
, post p"iia;"lo"lb"e iuTnfcfiberrriv"liig~rfc4r
—' .-L^^-^JPOH^11;^]^!?"
•—^--000 Sulih. lib, r-s,
jinia, are now prvparei
ttttf K«J.—U contains reflections Ililliborough,
nilt. Subscriber, as agent for the ownLoudoun county, Vs.
•ighU
to
any
perton
or
persons
whu
may
wi.li
and
its
j>,ii
and
aJttrlMng
patronage
It
e»«
and advice, by which any young man of sense
1
n»,
oilers
fur
sale,
a
tbiall
but
very
OEO. BACKHOUSE.
tentlro' and valuable. The politics of the o purcbste. -,'•-'•
valuable FAHM,conlai!imeONF,HUNI)IIEl)
Sept. 10, 1835.
may .be, profited, whether ho be qualifying
At to the performance of Ihe Machine we
Herald
are
Whig,
and
it
sustains
Mr.
fritter
AM) FIFTY ACUB8, ofgood Hue 8lune
P. 9. If not told before, the above Land
himself for the life of a mechanic, a merclunt
„
„„„
tor
It it published
in u flourlshin)s deem il unneeettary to comment upon HI we
l.mnl, fitly acres of Timber, Ihe. balance
will be-«ffiw«lJU..pul»llaJsl«, :aUItiUaKJul|Q
.r Governor.
°*r!^ TTT)Opul«tion-of-aboul-4000
rae3 *lILonlti»y_thjtliLyire«hcd, uptm the farm
u farmer, or a. professional man.
Imrjid »ud well laid off Into tmall fluids
ul the County teafof Cumberland Couuly ol Wwls Vtfll, two hundred tlieavcan livo 35,«6I prizes, e
.wo of wbieb are now well set in Clov«r.—
minutet,
by
the
watch,
In
the
presence
of
a
one of the healthletl and richestoounllet o
|3 5U— />»*/• V15-s>nr{«r|0"09|. The iaiprovementt»icontitt of en excellen
Rhode Island hat elected Van -Buren men lo
Wool! Wool! Wool!
lumbi-r of persons, which Is at the rale ol
the Htaie,
Dwelling House,Kiichco tnd Meal House
C'ongrest—Fierce and Sprugue having succeed
HE subscribers have on bsnd a'quantiThe above eitabltthment wilt be told wfcoft UK hundred and twenty buthelt per hour, ill.
nearly new and well arranged—a Well, in e
$30,000-26 OF $1,000.
lowing live butholt to the hundred ihciivet,
cd, against 11 urges and Cranston.
ty of PULLED UNSKVii and FLAN- or uftriftfty, as mty suit a purchaser.
fow-yardtoMbe Mouse m-vrr known to fall
NKI.S, which they will barter for 'WOOL, or
The i^rms of tail will .be mi kalj In- hand which it a moderate •llowanee, ateve'ry pran 13 llratru llutlvl* IK tach packet of St5 Tul'li mi which hat, during Itie drvett teaioni, uf
Virginia Stale Lottery, fordt d an abundant supply of llir purest w«
sell to punetual customer! on a abort credit. and the; balance inlio* (etisu annual yayiwnli lical farmer will admit.
I.F.WIS Nr.ll.L,; •
A whale, il will be teen, hat been caught In
IIKNHY P. 8CHKNCK t Co.
The eitablishment insy be teen, by making
rortbuWutfilof tho Uism.l Hwrmp
ler. J 'I'liis furot 4let 3 uiletBuulb uf ttmith
(iKtiiiiir. LAY,
tho Chesapeake, near Point Lookout.
N.' II.—We are ready to execute t'UI..- ipplicatloo lo die subscriber.
LASS No. 10. for I835~lo draw »t A- Held, ten miles from Charletlown, md nhiJu
A I I H A I I A M 8NTDEH,
JOHN
COItNMAN,
iBitudtio, D. C., Sutiinlty, St-ulerubcr two miles from the Winchester und "
LINOS of all kinds,which,shall be done.lo
nr.Miv INVpKM,
Mmlnittralor
Carlisle, Sept. 10.
J—"S No. l^>it«ry— 13 dniwn btllols.
the neatett-manner to order. At we have
ID, IMS
Ferry Wail IUaJ.
' ISAAC HINKLE,
A TBW»f COMPANT, we learn from engaged Mr. Jonu NUaKwuou to tuperin<
uatxn tciiKMB
One third of the purchate money In (WiWILLIAM
20,000
1 Prltttof rji.i»»i
the' Louisville'Journal, -is cstnblUbci lend our Weaving Shop, we will receive mm
th* balance In three or four auoual paynienls,
1
1
Sept. 10,' 163S.
,
M'liblir
Sale.
V .'"'
with ioleretl from sale,andgood.ueurlly reui Cincinnati. It is ramiliorly callc execute all kindt of CiiUNTHV WEAVING
fi.il> 1 >
WIf.t ofTer for sale,- pn Saturday Iki 19IA
quired for Ihe after psywenli.
' the Farmers' Hank. It lends .mono] to order with neatness and despatch.
{ml.,MI
my
residence,
n«»r
Cjl.
Hile's
II. V. B. ti Co.
If th« farm should uot be told before Ihe
upon real estate at fiairiu value, tocnr
all my pertonui propf r!yi consisting of
HE tiibicriber reiprclfulljr infonni hi
Frederick Co. Sept. 40, I83&.-31
8,500 90in Jay ul Octolw itcjil, it will oil Ibaldty be
cil by mortgage; and the mortgugo
friends olid itie public generally, lhalnol
. 1 JUnodtd ril/y,
~
rud el public tale, Iu the highest bidder
S,*|«J
9 first rale Milch- Cows, '
istuuilliiKliu hat engaged In k«epli>8 Ii
«o drawn a* to inake (he. mortgagee
1,7*7. ... which day VIM ul»o be" vM the Blotvern, hU TAILCUINU HUslNK.SS will b,
9 Urge fattening Hogt,
30
aud Panning Utensils belonging lu suld Itrw
mere tenant at utilli-riuice. 'The loan
E expect lu a few dayt to receive a
IS.KIU
1 Cherry Bureau, (nearly-new,) "
coiikmuvd at usual, -in tho room fiirintrl] oc
to wit:
bout 3000 Bushels of SALT, whlcl
is nut iimdu upon timi!, but 4urinR tli
cuplcdbi
Mr.
Htnne
ts
a
bar-rot-m,'
w
h
n
e
hi
aou
»,**»>
3 first rule T*ble>,
••'
3 Horses, 4 Colts, 6 betd of Call!*,
pleasure of the lender. By it* «'har will be disposed of on reasonable terms, ..
-•"•'
will In; tliunkfnl for a coiillnukbce of cnilon
Feklher Bed'and Bedding complete,
16 Sbpcp, and 30 llogt, of which 14 are /•
WAOBR fc 0'BVKNE.
0,91)0
I'"
from
(tit
friends
and
the
|>ublio.
He
return
ter tlte Corporation has many nove
and
«
variety
o,f
Kitchen
Furniture
too
nu
30 barrels of Corn, 900 bushels of l l > e ,
lltrpen-F«rr^, Sept. 10,1B3S —4t
4.06U
6-4
so
mrrnn« to pS4rlicultrize. A eredlt of twelv hit thanks for patl fnvort, and hopes,, by
and exclusive privileges'never before
Plough! and Harrows, 1 Wagon and Ueart
S.7W
ft)
fill
'IUOUIM will'be given upon ell turns of fiv ttrict attention to buiiriefi,lo receive furlhc
11 stands of Beet, Uraln Mk. ground, fce
3.100
granted as,the Journal believes to an;
in
Four Year Old
dollars; ull under, cash: Due attendance wil
"~
Ttmucftbl ptruml friifirty—Nine mi,nil
*.««<>
*>
, monied institution. It possesses er
A IIAUItl.l. of four year old Whiskey foi bsgivcirby
JOHN
H.
A.
RF.DMAN.
SILAS II. COUIITNI1V.
credit for all p.ur«h«ees sbove five dull n.
' JW
»,'*»
advantages over ordinary creditors A. aale. .Apply lo
SmllhneM, Sept. 10. 1835.— 31. - i
Sept. 10, 1835.
80
of ln>l sum eod under, c«». Bond end »i>
,
-., II.'N. UALLAlir.ll.
broken and "monuy lenders, in the col
10
«*».•»»
proved security will be required bafore an
fault
lor
Hour,
l'» lion of its debts, which are. liabl . Sept. 10, 1835.
property it r«moved.
,
Store
JRodif*
fur
Rent
troiiunliiig
lo
V97<U
The tubtcrlber will thow the Farm to m>
K with to purchase 1000 bblt, 0
k » u t ahuse. Though established a
$|6— JhfcM fS
fV\ II AT large and commodious Store Houte
person
dUpoted
lo
purcliate.
Flour;
for
which
we
will
give
Hi
ncinnatij it is co-extensive in its
Uckelt and ,there* In ( Ihe greatet
Ultan addressed lo me at BtlllclowB
LL persons ioterettid I n ' t h e Charlet- •*• crust cuiner from the Valley Bank,
U»H. piice (costs of TraiKporlHtiouuff,^ fce varioly ur
tra
of numbers, address the lucky offic Frederick coutily, will tw attended lo.
n*»ciious with the state. It has o
lowo Library,'tre requetUdto meet a offered for rent till the 1*1 day pf April nex subject Iu the U»ltimor« iotpecliun.
jrnsy Inve a bronclj irj caojt county.— Carter'! Hotel on Saturday oe»t, at 3 o'clock and can be had longer. For further purlieu
MANN II. I'Ai;.:.
WAtiL'H t* y'UXRN.E.
tart inquire al
THIS OFFICE.
rue Journal predicts much evil Iron
ANDREW KENNEDY,
lUpt. 3, IBM.
Anril 10, 1635-Gui.
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10,1935.
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OFFF.R for tele 169 ACRasIM «*"
rale
BUVO ZUUfD.
'
woodtn* and watered, the llalHtfWB SttW
patting through, on which there it e
tiill teat and a fine rfprlnf ,Hter Ihe turBJiik*.
ll is said by connoisseurs thai this traei w
•nd pesiestrs superior advantage* lo eny
other qf the tame qirnnllly In the country; It
t « "Icrifii pnrt of William Hall's orwMel
reel and adjoint lialltown, four mlW enofl
rp»r«-Ffrry
OKO. IH)MPH«ET«.
lit)
llafpvn-Ferr-r
jharli'tioWn. »«|>l. 3, IMS.

and nude known on the day of
AMB upon the nremlset
ate. Thoia who with » narcaln In landare
of Ihe subscriber, seme
nvilcd Io view the premtiet befor* the day imp In June last, a red i
f tale.
.,
'
COW, with a till in tbe.r
Xh« ptr»tin»l property...will be ,»»M
small

^SSW^sS^rrW^Sw^S
^r^^^fi^S^
,f
^^ o'f (^iveVbT^hVowjin.;
cannot remain much, longer with-us.
of the I'riitco of :Oraofrej;. -_,_ A:-.«on-;ol, thjrearofhisat
!
rore th«.removal of-tht property.
ing
,'>•";'stone.
"
the Pnhcc do.Toinviilc, very h.«d,and^Sn^«tg^h?ht
'- world.
'•• The'word
—
......
crsliccs .belwecH them with tmaller
Thn above aale will he positive' and wiili"According to Col. Crockett'i letter, lien. s daily expected at this ^port.-^-Vice his iinri-rluIn
of God, f X- I'liis.foundation
be raited from the bot- ut renerve, at I an about removing from
Jackson has been rebuking him on tho score of \diniral Sir George Cockbtitn, Lord irru'iirV' niiij olnervatlnn unite In testifying om of tho river will
to wlililn two f t c t n r i l i o he Sltte.
.
hat maA "i-onirih forth ns a flower ntiil Is cut turface of low water,
•A rallntgpv. Onr venejableajiU economical Prg-.
at which Invel thn
_
F'X WASHINGTON.
iotfu.'t Him lieautlfiil
III eenmence. Unc of ib
siiliMit tays (hat the-Coon Hunter ouglit not to Liord Josclyn, Miss $iminii,4iitd n BC appropriate in Its application to, the subject of
will stand upon -the low pith of thu
I'liarRi* for more tain 731) miles. According cct |i;vi ty . of fajhionablcs, ara hourly ho following lirh'f ohiliwy! VI n hrhrl'd him, ilert
.hnsapeake and Ohio, i - a n n t , will be .bull!
unfolditifc
his
beantn the Pott Office BooV, -the Court House of expected at Quebec, from Halifax, to ike the flower of (ho field,
lilli'd with dry nibb!u ttulio and
Mil. FEMALE SCHOOL of the subscrl.
y nnd hit many nmlslih1 and most endearing itillnw and
The foiinditlon of Ihit pier will be
Weakly. County, -Tehn., -it 834 miles from make a_lour to Niagara.—.A/". Y. Gas. qualities, as tluys .nnd monlln Incir.ivd. UN
w i l l be rn-nppiied on Monday the
•f
ranged
wo»k
water cement, and 4th• • hofe rKpplembcr.
' Washln'gipn. Why then did Ihe. old Hern
ilayful and" innocent gambols, his broken nc- he lower course laid-in
In n d d i t i n n tor his own
will
retlon
puddling
clay
There arc <i thousand •anecdote* told :cnt«, the gradual expansion of hi* mind, tlio
nrsonal illention of .from teven lo eight
wish to knock olT 84 .miles from Crockett's acabout
iwo
feet
In
depth.
The
thickness
of
ofW51lard,'of the City Hotel, bvit wo continued acquisition of now Ideas, lib marked Ihe wnlls of the solid part of 4Mt pier will ours a day, the aid of a female assistant it
count, so as to reduce it to^TSd ?
can nilil another that has.nevcr apnsar- tobriety of manners, his uniform and unwn- 10 six feel. The six plert in (ho river will \piclrd. •
Wat tho General ignortint of what the Une
I', very ml vantage-fur. Iho help of teachers
rcspret for parental authority, not only
cd in type:— A tltoosher from Indiana, vorlng
.Ion feet thick al bottom and eight feel at
allowed the Colonel? Wo cannot believe il. walked into tlio Hotel ono day; nnd 'involuntarily fascinated nnd allured the nfTec- lop, twenty-five feel high and flfty feet long, nd ncholo'n Is now provided. Terms Ihe
ome
at usual, J20 per yinrty session, Seholons
of
Ills
foml
parents,
but
rendered
him,
in
HP mint Imvr committed nn error In his " tyto the- tar, caltad for a :lm nvnt endearing senM of thft-ierm, fifikvor- with (heir ends, both up and down sircnin, art will be received fur a (ui lime thin.a
of Til ^eurtod; form, rnsemMing; ,""._„ _"
<.»r with u previous undrrntsndinjt to that
WtHartl;
irch.'""'Nie abutments will bo built "ng'iiiiis't MVcl.
subject but ono sentiment: that In
—nevtrl TUthef-leUt-oe set down-UihU Imnon- witlv -hiucanlnitiary suavity, i in nii'di1
mil united to lite >viill hntwren the ('anal ' Auitust- SO. 1835—4t Al.KX. JUNES.
d-ffll
ItroTO
rmbhsiiridennabllntt-qun
ttble fulling off in his intellectual powers"—that itcly handed him the decanter and a itlrs- whli-li are so ntlmlrably adapted to the »n«l Unil IfSiVuT" it is bellpveO'
imbecility .which, unfortunately for the dignity lumpier, and tho gentleman helped mrposcs of lifo. In the opening of Ihe bud of .cr, in" which tht< piers will be foundpil,'till in
case exccVd teven Wet In. depth al the
saw much .to .cxrito 10
NEAR HAKPEIIS-J'ERRY.
of the country, unfits him for tho duties of hit lims'clf. , lie filled the tumbler nearly- his "flower," Ihe' father
1
low sttge of the river, nnd fur most of the
and
-the
mother
saw
with
delight
Uie
HF. undcrtigned It now ready to receive
"nil
of.'.'.strong
water"
with
but.a
small
high station, and Impels him to dabble contin;>icrt
will
not
be
more
than
four
to
five
.feet
child of promisp; but alaal
OHA1N, and lo grifid in n tuperlor
Icep; tnd that the lied of (he river at Ihe
ually In matters froni witith he diquUl keep sprinkle of the Manhattan, and cmntiod
He will give nno barrel of Flour for
"N ipp'd by tha w hid's unlifiiuly .hlast, ihefwnblo nf n draught. \Vitlard looksite (if the brtdgn, it entirely uf ruck., ./CCr tyle.
SOU pounds of nierchatirnble -.Wheel,
'aloof., \,
• „ ' ' . , •--.Parched by the sun's dlreclcr ray,
sons disposed. Jp cpntrac,! for. ihp woik' will, *efy'
ed aghast. - Th» llooshcr forked up,
nd
w*ll
the Intpeotlon ih'any market
...-,v ... «*»»——
The momentary glories w^ste; ' :
of "course, okaiuine the site and Judge of o whichtland
liifi' shilling, and WM- ostbnuhed when
it may be tent.; Prom his expertThere Is a fable which wo greatly admire, Willard returned him a sixpence and .' • The dhurt-livkd bvautlet die away."
thets matlvrt for. them«elvci..
miller, aud the excellent order.of
Kec'ommendatibni for charaoier and capa- nice'asn
In the death ol* this pnrllculariy interesting
and which appears in the words and form foL three cents change.
mill at present, he. feels great confidence
city will he expected to accompany the pro- nhebeing
child,
wo
are
tnughllho
utter
vhiiity
of
nll
huable to produce first-rate Flour.
lowing-, to -wil: • . „
- -•-••
- •"Hojlcv~stnmecri- You ddn-'-t- • ga - to- nran hopes an* human cnlculations. His fond posal* of such us have not been contractors
He will buy Wheat fur' c<nfcv *V -fati«-priASRuTnfonbc ehoTTeirgcd s 'LtartD iretgrHflO say, tney^Bttly*charRe thrwr jtitrentT'tvt'fc"ai l eustiiniril;'Wilh.1cclingsi)f pe- nn -the works of .llie llultimocc' »nd Ohio ceiT-and
.those who wish to gel rid uf the
single combat. The Lion declined ac- cents .a glass for liquor/at the City Ho- culiar nleasure. to look forward when, having Rail Hoad Compiin)
rouble of sending ihelr Flour to market,
No
ardent
spirits
to
bo
used
on
tho
work.
arrived
nt
tho
vigor
of
manhood,
all
those
encepting it. ''How!" said the skunk, tel?"
Tho subscriber will attend at llurpert^Fi\r: can be accommodated by him at the lowest
nobling qualities which possessed lib infant
Vare you afraid?" "YesI" replied the
"No," answered Willard; "we retail soul would shih'o- forth with' peculiar and In- ry on Friday the ISlh and Saturday the 19th lOHiible rate. •;';.... .
During the PlalMer season, he will always
.Lion,"you. would • only gain.. fame by it at a shilling a glass, but when we sell creased lustre, and prepare him to act honora- of this Month, for the purpose of giving fur)e ready to grind that article; and will genehating B»*jrr4W tiontir...ta.JfiglillivLtU_a.
.\vc-makq n .discouiitj^ bly nnd usefully his part upon tho'grpat thca- tficr explanation nnd receiving proposals.
rally
keep a supply.on hand for the uecom.
"-Bypt^er-of >h« Vmljtmt. and tlttaclopi
'
* . , "
,
>TOH^*i!>lr!^^te-l^
ipnth to como, "wbul3 " JSioV "fliai'T
loveliness, "with a stroke'.* he-is cut down, ny.
li.Vljf.pn iricompanywitlin SkunV."' }
.Times.— his
and his fond parents' loft to mourn over the
<{ ji..\n nrrnngemcnt having been made with
wreck of all those hriglit hoiws which were OfTice of the, Sond.'r. uftiraiPn andMatonry. the.Tunipike Company, nil Wagons. &r, iiaiil• •-'•''•-• .--••• ".• . --^—^__
. .Them has been-a inob in'Suint Louis. . .f he
..'^You. may-depend upon centred iu him. Vet wo murmur not, nor. do • "• ;
asUrain to this mill will pen wHlimit Ml,
$2000 PRBIWIUSW, :iic
ncgroAs were the unhappv-objccts of violence jt, religion, is, In its .very essence^ the we repine,'aUhbush "the 'design ofTroyWcrice
subscriber bearing aH«mpens'e wfthsrt sort.
1
Their nouses were' set on fire, nnd when tho most gehtretnanly_ thin^ in-the world. in tlii» severe and afflictlvo dispcnsallbn, is
JACOB 8T.AUB,
SOBSCHIBEUS
hereby
oftur
to
the
wrapt
up
in
the
deepest
and
prbfuirhdcsl
rny*citizent of Virginia and Maryland, a
firemen-fame to extinguish U, the mob forbadi .It wilt alonc^gehtHizo, if unmixed with
_
_
_
Capital
" " thBiB-Sna destroyed their apparatus. U is,' in cant;, and Iknow notliifig"clse "tl^al. W1117 are comforted with tlie insurance that flieif
loss, though heavy andncvcre, is his mfinito
', . deed, appallinff tct contemplate the scenes o alone.
and eternal gain. To his mortal remains wo
:
For Inti-rniil liii|irovi'iiii-iit, Lllertture and Ch»ri>
outrage whlcll. arc occurring iu every part o
AMD
.tics, in Ihe City ot WnsliiiiRtoii, nnd in the
- Country.-—I for ohe, do not call the tay "pttttt," unlil UK shall bring it forth, "all
'. the country. AVuro we to give but a brief noglorious and divine."
F.
Slstet of Dchtwtre, Niirili CWulhia, uiiO
POUT ABLE HOBdfi POWER*
sod under my Feet my • country. Bui
South Curnltnt.
tice of all the acts of violence and disregard o language, religion, laws, government.
for their -examination and (rial. The' maExtra Clutt No.0, for IRIS.
chine it the one known iih the south at the To-be drawn in -Wnslilnglon on Monday 8c|it.
7
'
,

rat*

E. NOYBS,

W

T

A K K S thlt method lolnfo'rm the inlubl- .
laiils of ll»r|icri Ferry, JcUi-rioti couuy, he,, .that h« has commenetd ihc abovo
business in South Bolivar, next doorWUr.'.
George LilUe't Tuvcro, where he will be
ready at alt times to wail oil eentlcmen wo«
may feel disposed to favor him with their.
custom. From- hit long experiene* io bos]*.
nest in Philadelphia, Balllmdr* and Itkhr.ond, the neatness of his work, and his pune.
ualUy anil ilTtpili'h, 'he bffpre he will fail st>
itled to a share of public patronage.
Aug. 27. 1839. —Jm. . '
N. 0. Ladies' Hiding Dresses and
lit .end mndess tbove.
• '

T

HE subscriber, thankful fur the fibertf
palronsge- he received, brpis hjeve to
nfiirm the citizens of Htrpers-Ferry lki)t '
fiat re-commenced the tailoring business
i,ho shop he formerly obcupled, netrlr
^**^e^ti•-Wltlnn.^rt;1^ote^r-wll*tr->J#^^IV-•
tenilt 16 carry on Uie above butinett in til iu
vtrlout branches, and hopes, by strict «lltntion Iu but|nest, to receive a liberal there uf •
the publi» liatronage.
-•
1'IIAIII.H FK.RREL.
JUrperttFcrry. Aug. 27. ItOS — 3t

T

IIK tubsr.ribtr it receiving and ep«aiM
u freth supply of
,.

DHY OOODBi *•
Qroftries, Mutt, Shoe*, Qwmnmrt/
Tinwirt, «Vc.f

»o which he would, invite the atteMbhi uf
hia cus,tomert and lh« |Mtblio gcntnlrj.—.
Also, • few barrels Brine Mscherel. '
.
JNO. O, Wit
llarpert-Ferry, August 90,

IIV»ru». Siy»*MJ*.

A

FBE8II tupply of ih. above v
medioioe just received, and for
the Chirletlowu Apothecary add Bonk Ma*
JA.MKI
Auc. 11. 1B35.

Corn, ilye «n4
\Vnittt-d.

W

K will give catb for 100 barret* of
COMN, U* bukhrteof HVE, w,4«,
few lorn of TMBolbvlUV.
'.
WAOF.H h O'BVBNt.
llsrperVrf try., Jhw« 4, 1W
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To <hp .1'n'riMcr*
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ttetmilileMrUhaermV
Offlw nf. i'
i i i U . hi>l<l«u inlUeJGIctt't Offlcn iif - «..r- At
' oora T t of.l*waiulOM«««rJ
ofl*waiulOM«««r fur
,„, ,|, , me i IfrkV Office of tho A lentbSupvrlnr
E return oiir ttecere.«eli»i.
Cniiirt nf l*w mill Cliamerv for
J
mill Counly, Ihu flr»l Moudajr In "'3>
for thtrlihcral enco-nragenient w*h»v* Cfarkstown, Jtfferton Count yt 1'irginfa
— A . Hi-mi m-iior Cmifl of Mw *nd >'">"• j.ir.-ismrCimnly, ll»u m»t Monday In J.uly, .Irfl'.
FINAL <
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,-i > i ,• i. iiv-i .mi euuniy.thn drlii M
IS. I I -.'
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,
eroinfote rnrelvcil at the Illoonicry Hills,unil
iliinlnnilii
T.
Tnwnrf
anil
Thomaa
CJ.
flonK,
hi
Charte't ttuiirmnii nnil Nnhtrt T. limit-it,
ill tilgu-it, I83A:
ow take the opt>ortunlt)f to Inform them,lK*t
l«U-lv i-r>-l;"'l»''t* "fading UfnJrr the ruin (
trriof IlitKiun VlfAtanH,
i*r l)l<xxl' nnd sinto
Samuel Slrldrr,
n tddilion to the njooflterv MHlti w* have
T«w«»r t« lUrrfi,
AfJAINST
an- »lrt*>W«, ""I sntrttinllnl thing*;
mreha»ed • mill on llutlskln, Yformerlv the
AtiMNSl'
Chirlnitc liall, John Kli'Uler, Unar I•«»'«*.
i mi :ifi'i"!ir ;i.yiit[->l fnlei
l/iwUClii.kenbriird and Bdward LMtt«atn,i
irttperty
iropcrty "f J«*n llalnen.) '.whlell h«t f»r
and William Slrlder,
DSMtjBium,
iii U;» his try ii-.ijiiU oii.kmK* i
N January last,*elint;at *g>[,t for*joint
by Mr. Hugh funome ye'ari
.wwi.hw.fl'
., •
Mrrfw*.»*4<Mw»»«
IN I ' l l . . .
ttoek company, I optncdji .
• •. y
VW* ClUNCfiRY-;
to if'oe'ivb'WJieal,.
anil
are;
iiow'prfp
' a r . l , Churlollo Hull. mil nlf
Min
iHr.WJWreiii.T.ei
und nKkfnili 6f »tat.n it
I
onwc
or
K
n
tertnin
m
r
nt,
ilim
iiiierrd
Ills
npiu-nranee
aii^gl'im
Wo- wlll,.at all »!rae«, ,nay the hitthert ln«
.
Mwilhtltlnlhe-irttflraaaetnWy imillli*
.. . t *a ',.!*)!*** , f-^. Hrr>«.^» L^kuii«u.< I tn I
security arr.nrJIinff
••.!/. <;•»:.-, n'liiini'i .i/»)/>Aw, Vlfi*. inle* nhhls
rinitl; and II appearing hy sullufnctory
nndth.i i - u l n i i f . h i * r o U i i t * n d It appenrlntf
llffu'l, ll-»i<t>»in'i{*<lft<r)r, Mi*
,.t,,i-j piil, i...- that sli* .Is not an
.V,i'/«.•'"•". i'l-ttlnt-i- MeCirmttk, Hmrii It kv'dm** that lie I* not an livliiiblliiiil "f this
far lii-yonrt 017 •>p*erkll
n mml l m
m woo
' • ' . , " •• ' .''. iil--'\ 't.-HfOHHH /iw-rf,
;'"'nf"•«'.» '
II I* OrtertVd,
I
-lit
IHtHf/mtr':().
.f/iiwutt,
M.n
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kco U'a:) Implacable, and determined^to
Super new'slylo Glnuhamt,'
in July, 1835:
R<iuiGitr At rules holdcn in the Clerk's Odlce! ol" Iho Cir-punish him for the 'insult he had re-.. . July 30,1»^5.
A pood assortment of Ladies' and Gontle
Bunbury D e n n e t t , '
JpLtiMTtrr,
cuit Superior Court of l«w and Chaneery for
.JeifVraon County, the Brit- Monday in July, men'* Kid, Beaver, and SHU Olove»)'
_ceivcd. Lay downlBBU^-istnla and ^- VlRGW«A,...; • •.
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HE ertrTeitfoB of thit institution, de.
voted emiilunively to the education of
jounn lauiea, under the. care of the Rev.
Mr. Eicbelbefger, -principal,. *sslsledja»-U«re- consigned to them for either place-, and will, j
tofore, by Mitt Henry ani Mis* Polk, wilT ^jhen desired, make sale of the tarn*..
commence:DnTtt*«d*jJhe_.lttj)f September ^The ;GQOpS of Merchant* end other* «omneat. The course of Inslrueiion, accompa- tn'B from' either market will iiclttathtVgreat
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Cbrca^TiTatt7
^
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.
, adininiitrator of Mm WMpcr,
A'foo'fl assortment of -Hardware and Cut ments, simplicity and economy, aa^eiientia Hygeian1 Vegetable Uiiwertarjlleilfcincs
cetacrl,
..••:.
'llitf *i
features, are required lo be observed. By
Of the Rrltlsh College of Hcallh, London. :,.
lery,
. :>:
•"• '-• IN CHANCERY;'the constant attendance of teacher* residing
' "Hlf'H have obtained the*approbation
A good assortment ef Groceries,
nUE. defendant, JMm Jeekaon, not hiv' and recommeodatloa of. thousands.,
itlt almost every article utuall in Iho seminary, pupils have peculiar advanJbC.'nK.e'nlercd Ids '

€oUniiT Produce

lie lake* tbii (
cere thanki to
general, for the j
tended Howard* I
milled attention
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•y. u.—PU
AtRolohnlden mlhc-Clerk'a-Oflree of-lhe Ch* Hichatd \Viillams, admlnUUator Jj-toniinoiv
boring
count
kct, and U>.«ifl4ill»t.about face,' march. mil Suntrlar Court ef Law and Chancery for with the will annexed of Smith Slaughter,
' Ji-ITcriuii- County, tho firtt Monday In July,
Richard
'
The poor major, wa3_ under.the netTcsionl.i. noft of Hamilton JelTerton,
- **rf* f rjKSiiiimrtfi^"if *^iil*i»r»i«».tt^ltnlloic '
in exr.li
of curses. against -shis stars,rpajsivcly Wager,
Slaughter, duc'd, who was tlie admlnls
AGAINST
trator lit »«ni< m>n of Mason Bennett,
sijbinitlcd. The Yankee ijuictly took I'hilip \V. Ward and
8 now roeelvll
Yalta Sc Mcliilyre,
dec'd, ind j.yrlla Dnnleli, executrix,' and
.- .
very general]
possession of his arms,.._Ii,!3 hase, it .is
'John
n.
Daniels,
executor
of
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DunHANCERY.;
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ule*
of
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t
and
the
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speettully
<olicil
his .fellow combatant,' .1 will .deal hon- lag to tue act of awembl* and the rule*
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tomert.
e v i dunce Ihit he i* riot an" Inliuliitant generally lo call and examine, nnd judge far notlco of the-principal or a-re«ponilble atsis ternallyi Djspeptia, Severs, Ague-, IndigesBepl>J. t83a.
orably; there take my musket, throw- court! audit appearing fiy a«t!*fa«lory evidence •yill'. dufcudants, Mason Donnell nnd W i l - salisfactory
of this country: It I* ordered, That tho said themselves, 'in he doe* not make any charge turit; whilst Ihe location "of tbo seminary, In. tion, Biliout or Nervom AOectioni; and all dlov
thnt
they
arvnotlnhaliltaiitsof
ihlt
country:
It
is
tho immediate vicinity of Winchester, cont- rasemf the l.iver, Yellow Fever. Uout, Hbeu-:-ioB it toward* hitn, and defend your- ordered, that the aald defeniUnts do appcur heru liam Dennelt, not having entered their up- defendant do aumwr hero .on Ihe first day of for allowing lilt Good*.
ft Itt
next term and answer the hill of Ihi: plaint i f f ;
bine* every reqiitiite for noceitary and matism, tunibago, Tie Doloreut, Dropsy, St.
fclf. Ho, quite incenacd, seized the on the (lestday of the ne)il term, and ans*«rthv pcaranee, and given security according to the the
JOHN 0. WILSON.
CJTULEN, fn
of aicembly and tho. rulu* of thii court; und Iliul n cnjiy of iliin tinlri- be foi-thHltn InsertbeaHhful.recreation. Parent* in*y feel o.s- Vltut'sllnnce, Epilepsy, Apoplexy, Parnlyilf,
riLSv*.
1835.
.musket with a mixture of exultatiftn bill oP Ihe^plniiilirTsi and that a copy of I til I '«f- act
ed in some newspaper piildislied' in"Charlestnwn,
t tti f « on the part of the principal, no r»l«ey.(ireeiiSlfkiii-s»,andallobstruetion»to
bcforlhwitli iusertril In Miuunuwspaiicrpuli- nnjl It appearing by laljsfactory evidence for two mouth* lucce.imcly, and pustcil ut the.
IIUUMK, tame
aitil prccipilato"vengeanc:eI;rushing-,iFor-' dvr
pain* will -be «p»r«d lev pramotc'llxe. butt in whieh the Temale form u ao:iIGn7eaaln«lj Jl-~
lithcil In Charlcslown, for two months siicevsslve- Unit they lira lu.,l inliiihltants r f tl.is country! front door of the eourl-huuscii. Ihu wid-town of
y»,-»nd»ery p
BPEUJTOg.
warn, demanded his arms or he would ly, nnd poUed at tho front dooe of the «ourt- It i* ordered, That tho said defc^diiiits do Ctwrtehowar
lerctla of -pupilji r.iinmitli.d to hi* care. alile, nnd which eeodt 40 'miny-nf the fairest
The abovu rel
bflaiitiful" csUb'!isJimcril, • tiluat'cd •wblhit-hlt BTraBBemenlii^will be eontinuml portion of the ercMran to their untimely
appear hero an the firsl day of tlio next, term,
Wow him to h—1. Blow away, says houwinibetaidJaarn of CharUalown.
ItOfll'. T. BROWN,who will deliver1
in Jefferson County, -Virginia, about 10 tueh as to merit-'the inereated patronage hl< RTireir-Sosall P«nts=-MtBiiu5tr— Whooping
_ A Copyr-Tntu,
and imswer tho bill of Ihe pl.iintill"; and .that
July 83,1835
the Yankee. Provoked by such uuluarMrrJorBiBaj
mile* aoutbrwett of llvrpen- toralniry hatrccelved. Term*, per.•ession, CouRli. Searlel Fever, AMhma. Jaundice,
.ROBEIiT -T. BROWN, 'Cl'k.. • copy of thii order be forthwith inserted In
hood o( K-ib'lclo
• July 30.183j. -»->- — .,.- - V. ,' Terry, and five miles I'ruui'thii payabltf wheirlhe telslou It half advanced, Gr»>el, Sliine, ard all Urinary Otmruetinns,
tome newapaper-published in Charlettnwn,
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he drew the trigger. . But alas,! .the VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
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successively,
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: Sept. 3, IMS.]
AM much in want-of mohay, and must'
again open for the reception of jodging, wanhlng and tuition in all the bran- pl iii i r . i n -nil Its ttagea; Constipated BowCll,
•.musket bad not "beionj 'charged. T'le At rule* hnlilnriii the Clerk'* Office of Ihc Cir Ihe front door of the court-homo"In the said
have il. Many of my old friends and
visitors.
> '..
c'lit Hupcnnr Coin-t of-1.»w and Chancery for town of Charlettown,; '
ohe*-of English and"CltitiTciif ediioa'tton $C.ri; -Worms, Scurvy, Uchinira of tha akin, Ktrig't
glory of the braggadocia, was HO sullied,
Titiiot
cutlomer*' 6we me debt* of long standing.—
Tho' valuable qualltiot of th« water -ore fuel, light «nd stulionory $5. U«y. trholiiri
JelTerton County, Ihc. first Monday, in' July
:. . • A Copy—^Tetle,
and his feelings so mortally wounded •1835:
flJ^tlE aubic
I have wailed with them year after your, universally known and acknowledged; and from (3 to A12; lan'jtungv*, l.nim nr I'n-in h, I'.vil. and all C!utaneput Diaordw|i In thorl,
KOlir.IvT T. BROWN, Cl'k.
JL patronage]
-liy this indignity, that he sold his com- •George Ei.ller,
and atlll the money-teem* at, f*r off at ever. tho faclllliet now alfarded for reaching this in- connection with English «/ta.- f«Iu«ic, every eoiDplaJJit. I" which the human frame
'July 30, 1833,
I n f i r m the. cllif
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mission in the regiment, and 'ted the
Now,-1'put tho qursllun to them, whether I iileasant retreat, by Ihe flnil Road end Stages, with u«e of instrument, |18. Orawing ind is so lUri-fully sirbjucA i«>der-«ll..th,,«lr varied
lie bus re-commi
JnhiiT. Cookns, exeeutorof Anfon Jcrrlt, dreM
VIRGINIA, TO WIT: .• . .
qught to Walt any longer. Cbmo, friendi, will render It a juunt of ploawire and health painting (10. A reasonable deduction to pu-. forms and names', ai thejlygolan conviction
place.
in Iho aho(i he']
who was rx.-cutur of Juhn Wincerif, diic'd At Kule* boldcri In the Clerk'*' Office ofthe let ua at leat.t have • a consultation, 'and BCD ful.rcereutio:i.
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CashWi'ngerd, H'. R. (iri;iluim tiu.l Miii-y K , hi
under 13 yeerrof age; The *e*iloiit coniivuriout branch
sulvcs. Call and pay up, if possible, and pen-Ferry through Charlestown, and accom- iiuu from the l»i of September to the IClh
in July, 1835:
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wife, late Muy-B. Wiiin'ril, 'Dunlcl Buffer
in MI li> bua
.A HOUSE FOB. TRAX>£2U&~
tliat speedily
FLiiMTirr.
modation carriage* to llie. Spring* canbelmd bf Kebrnary, and from Ihe l.Mh of February The Ii«i»urit.v oi'thv Bp o«l,
surviving eieeulnr of Calhnrine Mnllrr, dcu'ii John Uaik,
the publie patrol
Thbte whose open <*ceountt are. running at any lime.
M V hoiwo*n'd yard i» now re»dyfor «m
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to
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for
from
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hence
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every,
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NnfliinRcr, dee'il. Hnnmrl:' Russell, Ci
L rocoptlon bf boarder*. My ettablithHrockenlirough McCormirk,.lnmesW, Kilny, on, are likewise iwquentod to cell and pay up,
The *ub*eriber«:-wlll endeavor to requite, Usl limn o sctflon, or that patt of the ses- possibly assail hit complicated fraine.nrrtllliut
ll-irpera.r'cr
Willis,.1ale nil. rilf of JetTersan cmin1v,-aliri ad
.
werit for Iho safe keeping of NCOBOBS
executor of Alexander. Ililoy, dee.'d, l'ri»- or give their notes.
In the tno»t satisfactory manner, all those sion rein-lining whou lliejf r u l e r . ° v)iiartcrly It it the perpetual tlni|-gle of tbit vital, pure
minjiilnilor,of
Hubert
C.
Ixr,
dec'd.,
Raker
Is I4rg«' and substantial, and situated ia the.
JOHN T, COQKUS.
ollla ttiUy, Jamct W. Hiley, John P^ lliloy ,
wbo-tomy
tojuurn
w.lthihern.
re potts are fnado lo parent* at a dlsloJiee rfc ttresmof life, (thenif l of Almighty power,): J
'WJK
Tupse.iit, execular of John linker, di-rM, Thu.
-B)mph.atd»iown, July 83, 1B3S; • .
most plettant part of the town. I will board
-George H. Rlley and Edwin A. niley> ..
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THOMAS COCKilF.U., -' specting health, conduct, tc ;.und at tho'rnd to <li»encumber Itoelf of it* rltcout. acrid
mat Likens and Joseph Enller. . llai-'M..
I fm^M .ubscrlb
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them good fare, and-.bjure islrict attention 'jj'ill. dcfeiidiuits, John T-. .Wliigi'rd, Jsaol>
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Iurt'deportment and progress during the. W»- through,, the negligence of pirenUrW-4h»- •
bald tii«m. There will be no poitibjo chance * \V'iii((eril. C»llnrine Wing.rJ. M-rccllina r j['IIK defendant, Ilroekenhrou/.h-XleCor'
.i '_.,...
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of escape. I will at all limes pay a* high WliiRv'i-d, Gcorgo 11! Wliigcrd, H: R. Gresham mlek, not having entered hit appearance, and
WISH to dispose of th'roe hundred acre*
Bo'ard of visitors, together with the parents
[-•• Gr«c«ric«, J
prices lor negroet aaany purcbatert Inmark- and Mary E., hit wife, anil Samuel RnsKll, not given leeurity according to Ibe eel of asienu
Of
Shannmtlalt
v*ltr,
nttoriKng
ta~At
analytii
of my Jeflertgn Land; It being pajrt of a
of pupil* Renorully, referonco may b* ma**,
Thit valuable medicine, being composed
_«|,Jind buy from the agos ol ono to forty having entered their appearance, and given *ectl« lily and -the rule* of this court ; and it appear- rarger Jract lying on and nearjbejriver Sheonly of vegetable m»U«r, or medic liial -herbs,— I
^U:
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JVInohejlejr-JVrily
according
to
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and
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year*; Thb«e having servants ter sell~wljl
ing by iititfactory evidence that he is not nandoah, three mile* distant front Charles
to which be <
Helenite, or781»lph"inre"of LIm«r|
cademy) president, Dr. J. R. Conrad, secre- and warranted on oath, at containing not one
find It to their interest to give me a call, as (>f this court) aiid it appearing by »..ti»l'ii.-i'.ii y Evi- an inliabitai'it of'lhi* ronnlry : It I* ordered, Town, and not more than, seven or .eight
bia customer*.
CorbuiiBlB of Lime,
tary, Rev. J. E. Jackson,'Rer. N.'W. Ueort- particle of mercurial, mineral, • or chemical
ihui the) nri-not iululiiiKnimil'.iliisconiiiry:
Uiey will find other purchaser* at my bouie; ili-iii-,.
Kiilphatu of Moeneala, (Epsom Salt,) '
Alto, a few bartj
ner, Urt A; K. Baldwin, Dr. J. It. Mrlilin tntvslvncet, (all.of which are uncongenial to
is nrilfn-il. Thai the said defendanll do That Ihe stl.l defendant do ajipcar hero on. .frrun Harpers-Ferry. About one third o
which will at all lime* ^enable them lo got tt
this Iruot I* heavily .clothed w i t h .fine, thrifty
Muriate of Magnesia,
appear here on thu first day of ihr next lei in, and ifni first day of the noxl lurii),- ivnil i
Hollid»y. I)r. II. Mcfjulre, W. L. CUrk, T. Ihu nature 'of tiian, and therefore dctlructive
. ll.e best of prices. All comp»yiiloiitioris *d- uirWLTtlji«iUillttiiil.«iiieuiled.biH
IbeLbJUjnl.pj.t.WojiofJw.pIjlMffi.aiidJIial
cJjoarfd,.-V<cll..
- . .fenced, ..MUi'iate.uf Siidi. .,
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f raniu,- under avatf «Ug a. of human suOl' r ing; ..
I! arthx II-OHI fprtwp month* successively, and patte'd at v e r ; the. improvement*' "nro two 'Dwelling . Siilphurotted Hydrogen Gas,
• I ivill uiitt all purcfaater* wha m'jy.^l";* 1-^,i in.n,Hi-. «ui.i-.-«ii>,-ly, and
Ihte most ,ilcn«anl and benign in iU operation,
l ItKHII
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